
Dtth o.n Will, ol,r 1O".l,IIl.t,:

In jUst2Oyears Skokue Federal Savings resources have grown
to $200 million. A rèmarkable history . . . but then; weserve

' rernarkablò people! Your thriftand your trûst in us made
this outàtanding récord possible. So weresaying
Thank You with the finest collection of savers

gifts yet Come in to see them and visit with us
Then choose your gift and make another

.aeposjt to earn thehighest savings rates available ....
anywhere!

SPEIAL EXTRA GIFT
Everyone who qualifies

.1 ' foraeaverBgiftaIw
receIves a free loaf of II

/ Vienna breadfrorn
Purwin's Bakery. Be
Burato pIck up yours!

puelo iimitedspace, glitseamed at o.
Jewe!-Túrnsiyie branchmaybeselected
aiLincoinlOakion orDompbter/Skokle
Boulevard oifices Limit one gift per
fáñtlIlleaseifdÍpòsitiswithdrawn
withlnthreomonths, cost ofgift will be T

charged tosaver. Qs.Miii.. !nhii.d.
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The tol1owin Statement and
resolution was read at Monday
sight's Morton Grove viUage
board meeting by Ms. Jean
Gomp and Eleanor Rosenberg.
Board rnem'bero Uflaoilflouvly
approved --passage -of the
rewolation:

Concern has been expresoed
both in the press and by
hOdividUaI ranidento of Martes
Grove aboot a positive reilp0000

Ìl,1O ob.ic i.ibr Iry
5930 OtilktOrl

--
biles, Ii'1tno1 606te

to the proposed Nazi march in
Skokie.

We are here this evnaìng to
request that the Village Boue-d
addreoouoio problem. The impact
of this proposed march affectw
more thaw Jest the cibenes of
Skokie wool, os a neighboring
village, wo feel we hove a
responsibility to publicly regioter
ow costero.

The symbol of the swastika

strikes a discordant note in the
hearts of most Amerirana. The
Nazi propogaoda of hatred,
bigotry and racism lo contrary to
ail of our ideals of justice.
Freedom of worship and the
freedomto livein peace are being
challenged by thin vicious
propaganda. Those of os who are
not directly related to the victim
of the Holocaust are revolted by
this Wetter on Our streets, but

966-3900-1-4
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Çhe6reheerførthefIgbdo'Padre

--
..Bankeé,all fans whawatched the televised Notre Dame

sOInItInaINCAA game migbtbave osen a priest bouncing up
and down outof bis-chair at courtuide. lie looked like he was
Trudy intake on the referees. He is Father Wiokerchen, who
is nawthe baaddirector atthe univeroity, formerly the head
-oftheNDhighsehool band program here In Riles.

Anomlngto#34
---Wilsion School parents met with Glenview District 34
superintendést Tuesday night exoloring the poanibffities of
arinexingmtothgnorthemochoaldlstsict. In their fight to keep
open thefr local schepi- they've been meeting Individually
wlthDisthct00boarilmembersthejoaot weeks. -

T
MghosJehanon'sdowufaH -

t..Markus .iahnaon, who along with -Gene Salamos gat
zonkedinladtweek's Republican Congressional election, told
os 'to'rgaìdzation and newspaper endoroementa" were big

-

factersthntribiltingtohisdawnfau. -

- - - Johnson, who said reading the Washington Post and The
New YorkTimes were requisites wblch prepared blm for the

.4
Congreossonal bid, receivedabout 1.3% of thetotal vote cast.

T He estimatèd a last-week brochure he mailed out cost
T

between$20,005435,OflO.

Gene's jeansoreo't jIngling
...Another Repubiiëan candidate, Gene Solomon, spent as

estImàted $60,000, and late Tuesday night retorna had his
totalvotoataound36Ovotes. JòhnsonsaidSalaman had only
200 votes in his hometown Evanston Towioship area. U the

.ftgures are aoeurate he may have paid as high as $256 far
eachwhehereceived.

Bo$tjourbUttforßla$e -

t ...Nlck,Blaae watchers would hâve seen "humble Nick"
praise his many precinct workero at his Maine Township

-.'ernocmflcJieadquarterolast'lesda' yicight.Whenthemare
ban 2-1 victory margin was assured a very ooft-opeaksng

- -

Blaaegavetheusithlaccelédeatotheguyn whabrooghtin the
:110th. Nick- Cosentino received special recognition for his
effortsonbehalf el Blase,"

ConUagedon Pagel?

-NiIes
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An area of about 20 acreo
bOrdering 05 the fleo Plomeo
River has bees desIgnated an
ecologirdl conservation area for
the permanent campus of Oaktan
Community College.
The Oakton Beard at Trustees

recently approved the - plan to
preserve the natw-ai beauty and
protect the ecological systems of
the campus sito on the east bank -

aftheDesPlalnes.
Creation -of the plan has been

one of the goals in developing the
campos since the decision was
made to build the permanent
campos of the large wooded sito
initl5. -

A committee componed 'at
Oakton faculty and ntaff
members reconunended Bist the
area be designated the
conservation sicaafter montha
ofinvosdgauonandutudy. -t
CommIttee members are Di-.

AntoInette Hastinga. dean of
Cluster II; Terry-- -Trabc,
assIstant prafessor, biology; Dr.
Thpmaa Cenway, annodate

- ContinuedanPagel?

what of those people In the
cammanity who survived the
Holocaust' The anguish of
reliving thin nightmare must be
devastating. It i., therefore,
critical that Morton Grove stand
upend be counted as a Concerned
co.tlmanity and make an all out
effort to enact and support
programs that wiU focas on litio
injuotice, The following bot to a
proposal of actions that wsuld

Drum & Bugle
-Corpsfor

,

District 63
absentee ballots
Abneiitee. balloto will be

accepted- for East Maine School
Diotrictldl anM Monday. April 3,
197$ by mail or Friday. April 7,
ltif in perneo, Yea may voto
absentee in person at the
Educational Service Center,
1011iO Dee rd., Den Plaines,
illinois between the hours uf 8:36
am. and 4:30 p.m. and on April 4,
3278 between the hours of 7 p.m. Bugle Corps and Tom Day said
and9:30p.m. - the 118 member groop, formed a
A persoa to qualified to voto mue aver a year ago, fmninhed

ahuentee ballot for the following eleventh in competItion last year
reas005: and had the potentIal ofI. Becauoe of physical in- becoming the fInest coops In in

CuntinuedonPageS? the nation."

Conservation area

by AllceM lobule
Ropreoentatives of o drum and

bugle corps gave an Informal
prOsontation to Nies trustees
during a pre-baard meeting
Tuesday-March 28 on the idea nf
representing Rilen locally,
otatewide and nationally. In
return the Chicago corpo enpetto
a home base and practice area lo
Riles and village funding
"anywherefrom $ltOto$l,ffO, an
annual Canning Dayand AD book
support from local
businessmen."

Bob Bryson, president of the
Chicago Cadets Senior Drum and

for new 0CC campus

demonstrate oar solidarity wIth
the Skokie Community and
reaffirm our own American
herliaget

s. Pubilcize ow participatin In
Remembrance Week" April 15-

T2, recalling events of World Wur
II and the Holocaust.

2. Encourage people to view aO
hour docs-draina that in being

ContlzoueolònFugel7

The group which boldo 5

members from Hiles Unti others
from Aurora, Chicago, Evanston,
Rockfard end Milwaokee Is
presently baned in Wheeling but
seeks torger quarters.

While the corpo especto to
retain indentificallon with
Chicago, alliance with NItos
(predicated on community
support) would be announced
prior to appearance of the group
antUor bya village flag.

Alliance with Wheeling ban not
proven oatinfactory due to
personality conflicto saId group
representatives.

Ta dato Bi-yuan said the corps
hasbeenuelf-uupporting although
a 45,fOO annual budget in forcing
them to seek federal funding in
addition to an approximate
sse,000 in prize moniew they

Cantinuedun Page 27

Oaklon trustees study the map of the permanent campes for-
Oaktoa Cemmunity Collage designating the ecologilat
cozservafion aréa.The DaMen Beard recenuy approved netting
aside the 36-acre--- bordlolog the -Des Plaines RIver after a
stad by a facUlty committee, Tho trasteos are (from left te rIght)
Fred SwInnertOn, Park Ridge; Board Coalrnìaa Paul GUam,
Skekle; chrintineAndernon, Morton Grove; Paul Stiefel, Skekie;
Violet Boon, 0CC Student Truotee--ant! Raymond E. Hartateln,
Skäkle. --- -

MG. ràoIu1on supports Skokie, reaffirms Amerièan entage



MG Openspace Vitiagò' reprimands

lanners service station
p

MotOfl Grove Architect-In-
Residence John Miller, whose
pse1tionlfundedthrougha grant

- from the National Endowment
for the Arts and administered by
the IUJdArtO Council, Was
Join!d recently by Gary

-Grdonfie1d, a londocape architect
. hired through the CETA

Program.
Both are working on the

deveIopmentoOpen space within
the viBage, ensuring adequate
attention Is addressed to this and
other aspects of the ongoing
comprehensive planning
programm Morton Grove.

The two architects who work
with Village Planner Charles

-Scheck, are available to apply
their skills and talente to the
nedo of Individual homeowners
in the Village. Their telephone
nwnberioti5-71lO.-

HOME REMODELING
AIwim b VmaI Slithig

WE COVER ALL TRIM.
semis GUTTERS,

COMBINATIONS
. PIIITEPB1FOOT 80 -

'WeuieileMofiw you lower
tefiae ewnmerwwb.

.EaPertWUdI.00iwIIdabIOPeOEIIe
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b STATE
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lp.M.-ep.M.
: .CALL96&0400

. oi
WALKIN

unreasonable charges for auto
repairservices."

lApp hod testified his charges
were comparable teether Service
stations inthearea.

According to NUes ordinance
the mayor has the power to
suspend or revoke any license
etherthana retail liquor bssinest
issued ander the Cade for good
and aufficlent cause or if he
determines the licensee han
violated any of the provisions of
the village cede. Na license may
be revoked or suspended except
after a publichearing.

LaVvreIIcewood

Fotomat bwzeit
Thieves broke Into theFotomat

In the Lawrescewood Shopping
Center late March 17, takIng uo
in cash bot overlooking the day's
receiptoof $270.

Police said the window was.
smashed sometime between 9
p.m. and IO p.m.. Friday with a
Wont object by intrsdero who
took coshfrom an onvelopein the
drawer. No film was reported
stolen.

Skokie Rotary seeks
COI19S and cmtches

In line with one of Internatiosol
Rotary's prime objectives,
community service, Skokie's
Rotary llub is collecting anused
cones, crutches, walkers and
wheel chairs for repoir,. au
required, and distribution to
SoCial service agencies in the
village.i7seneedlsresl. -

The effort is being chaired by
Rotarian Jus Kozer, bond of the
Drapery Magic Company. of
Sokse. Kozer abk that nyose
owning any of the above items
and willing to contribote them te
a good purpose, get In touch with
himat9GG4l79.

Freeblóòd.
pressure
tests

Freeblond preosSee readings
wilibe held on Thursday. April 6,
between thehours of 4 and 8 p.m.
in the tItles Admrnlstrotisn
BuildIng, 7601 MIlwaukee ove.
This service is provided by the
Riles Community Health Dept te

. promote awareness of
hypertensIon. if you da not have
your blood pressare checked
regularly at least once ortwice a

. year, you could unknowingly
become a victim of hypertension..
There are no symptoms te thls
disease which can significantly
shorten one's lifespan. Take
advantageofthisuerVlc000 April

Your Eyes Are As
Pretty. As APicture

.

LetUsFrame .

. Them For You . :

WithThêse . :
SUBSTANTIAL SAVINGS i
, .20% OFF all corrective eyeWear

, FREE fashion tînt . .. . . .

..00FF on. qasse;.
.. 25OO OFFon.contact lenses

950g N. MILWAUKEE

AgAtOur . .

edrssoF,omGoItM5J

Newest Location: 967-1240

r. ÒP11

'ezsser

LU
. $jnce i 898
We Specialize In
Contact Lenses

.
Eyes ExamineØ:

Prescriptions FiIte

Over 30 Locations:
.. ToServeYoú

.--- 4---5
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I
TR2t9ENTSENlORC°°

9674160,elt. 16
Square daacbig

IIIIIIyour

partner as you enjoy the fun in square dancingt
This Is anewoettvityWe've oddedtOthefllOfltbly calendar, and

p.m. Donlitace Isthecalier. andhe'llteacb yuU allthe different
steps and movements. He'll coil line dancen as well an squares.
you don't need a partner te participate in this, just come en

April400diainthe8couP.
Logaioervlcoa-wIfls

An attorney will be at the Cooler an Friday, April 7 for
individual appointments concerning witte. This program, eu-
sponsoredbytheChlcagoBOr Assuciotisnaaoistalßw andlower-
middle income seniors whoneeda simple will orhave questions
about an existing will. To bave awill drown up, you must befO
ynam of ageyow income can't exceed $10,07 and year assets
excluding cor and home can't be more than gIustO. The fee
won't exceed $50. 1f you just hove questions about your existing
will, there's no charge for this service. If you' ' - -
appointrnentwiththeattorfley,Cslithe Center.

QI,IÇflflHro,,fldatP

-.-.----- - f..
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69
FRESH
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-

LB.
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U.S.D.A. GRADE A
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WHOLE
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)
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. ITALIAN
SAUSAGE

HOT OR MILD
PURE
PORK

. LB.

. . COTIAGE.
CHEESE

III
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.... w

CONTADINA
TOMATO
PASTE SOZ.CANS

TR0PICANi
ORANGE
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UNCO

BLEACH
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... 220Z.
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'1

24 OZ. CTN.

%ÇGAL.

9q.
.GAL

. PISA
GENOA
SALAMI
$159I 'ALI.
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ALL BEEF 7Q0

BOLOGNA 'ALL

I I'

ARISTOC T
BRANDY $ 99

FULLQT.

SEMKOV $ 99 - CALIFORNIA#IFIKA .

CELLOVw
CARROT

,

LB.

BAO. /
GANCIA
VERMOUTH

MR. b MRS
BLOODY MARY
MIX

LB.

BEER$
6 Í2OLCANS

SPECIAI.Y P0008

puni'

SIRLOIN
PATIIES

1.75 UTER

24 OZ. BTIJ

.9

OSCAR MAYER OSCAR MAYER

BACON HOT DOGS
$159 C

u LOPE. . LftPK.

t IDAHO RUSSET

POTATOES
I

is 19

WALKER
CANADIAN

BUSCH
BEER

12 PK$ 991 I SUNNYBRi
BLENDED

! 12 OZ. CANS WHISKEY
SPECIAL EXPORT.I- . 135UTER
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TE SRED
G PEFRUIT

GOLDEN
RIPE

NANAS
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5 LB. BAG

C

.4
L.$ 00
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.
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C
LB.
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BRICK

CHEESE 'I. LS.

PORK
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ROAST
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CHOPS

SALE ENDS WED.
APRIL 5th

HYG4

SAUSAGE
LB.

GRANAPPLE -

JUICE
COWITAIL 480Z.

KLEENEX

5OCT.45







Thaltaaf..flMa - - -

f Someoeebumped Into aDca
Pl ashousewlfewhlle she stood
near the. meat counter In the
Jewel- Food Store at 6730
Dempoter at. the afternoon of
Murchìg. She said she feIta tug
ather.purseand whenshe looked
down the purse was open and the
wauetmisslng along with SUOlo
cash, checkbook and numerous
medftmd

...A Wlnnetka secretOry
reported the wallet stolen from
her purse the afternoon of March
16 while she wäs it 5940 Fouhy
ave.

Chicago police recovered the
wallet intact with contents
shortly aftermldulghtyridsy.

-

. Lçgal. NotÏce
-

MOUALTOWN MEETING -
Nittee Is herehyglven to the

legal voters, residents of the
Town of NOes In theCoonty of
Cookindstateafllllnojsthatthe
ANNUAL TOWN MEETING of
said Town will - take place on
TUESDAY, APRIL 11, 1978,
being the second Tùcsdayof said
month at the hour of 8 o'clock
P.M at the SKOKIE PUBlIC
LIBRARV, 5215 Oakton Street, -

Skokie,- - IllinOis, for the
transictIon 0f the miscellaneous
business of the Asid Town and
after a Maderator having been -

- elected, will prOceed to hear and
consider reports of officers, and
decide an uuchmeanuresanmay,
In pursuance of law,comebefore

Given under my huid at the -

Nitos - Towitshlp Administration
BuildIng this Mrd day Of March,

(o) Louis BlackTewn Clerk
NlleaTownnhlp -

A 1018FaIrIsne Ford valued at
$8,400 was otolen overnight
March 15 from the YMCA
parking lotat6liOTouhy. Thecar
also cuntaloed a stereo, dathing,
paintings, antique music bez,
teolsandceoklngutenslls.

...A . Des Plaines resident
repo*Od his 1976 PintO Squire
valued at 3,000 stolen from the
Golf Mill parking- lot March 16
somêtime between 8 and 11:30
p.m.

...During the early morning
hours ofWcdnesday MarcIo 22, a
gold and green 1977 Lincoln
Continental was taken from 8501
Golf rd. along with 20 uirth of
aasmied honsehold tools In the
reafseat -

,..A 1978 CadIllac was stolen
Mirch48from8208Ouhtonst. but
recovered bypolice the same day
mtnus$MOliscIuthIng. - -

The victim said he drove the
car to Seven Eleven around 3
a.m. and went Into the store to
makes purchase. He looked upto
see the car leaving the- lot
eastbound on Oakten. Police
IacstedtheautaonPrcapectrd.a
halfmile southofOakton ot with
thekeysintheloek.

Taken frano the car were a
tuxedo and shirt, 3 pr. - sweat
pantsand2pr. joggingohoos-
Stolenpurse -

AGlenvtew housewife rOported
her purse ntòlmfroma shopping
cart at The Tfeasury at 8585 Golf
rd. during the afternoOn of March
2lThe$20bsgcenthlneda wallet
with $4 rauh, humemos credit
cards, LD., keys and checkbook.
Theftfromgarage -

Someone entered thru the side
doorofa garageon the 8SllOJOock
of Olcstt srlflg the noomlOig of
March 16 taking a 15 h.p.
fishing motor anda 6 gaI. gsa
tankvaluedat$400. -

Aruilduit b Greiínsn Heights
said he noticed the lights on his
garage go Ost arOund 9 p.m.
March l9añdsaw several youths
rinning north thru the OBey next
to his home. . Investigation
revealed the lights knOcked lause
srudwlresrlppedoutofthewall.

...ASkokie resident who parked
his 4974 Mercury at 8650
Milwaukee ave. March 20 went
out to-the auto around 6 p.m.
and found someone used s hard
object to dent the cur trusts
causing 6MO in damages and that
hisrlgbtresrtlrewssflat.
...Slx to eight unknown persons
drinking beer nextto 51973
Dodge parked In Lawrenceweod

bettlosat the ear lessino amati
dents hi thé side of-toe Sato,
csuslngIndamsges
Thefts from cars

- Someone broke the rear
windowofa l9l8Mercary parked
in the YMCAparklog lot at 0350
W. Touhy during the early
morning haurs of March 10
coming $125 In damages and
taking $250 worth of polishing
fabrlcsforhandheldpowertoch

: School teacher
reported someonebrake into bis
1975 chevelle parked in Golf Mill
late March 17thking o CB valued
at $130, a briefcise, achsel keys
and hisgrade book.

...Thleves broke into a lacked
cur parked loGoff MW between 6
p.ñs. and 10p.m. Msrch 17 taklog
$200 In clothluig,a $75 CB radio,
checkboukand uttunserons keys.

...Overnight March 20 the viat
window ofa 1974 Chrysler station
wagonparkedos the 6000 block of
Ozark was smashed. Taken were
ai !00taiiO player, $0 worth of
-tapis,- $20 In tools and 810 Ou-
flshlngtackle. - -

...Thieves jacked up u 1974
cadillar Coupe parked overnight
March-Il at 8815 Golf rd. and
removOd tie 2 rear wheels with
estimaedless of $too. The car
was thin placed on the ground
wlthdamagesuuuknown. - -

--...Senleone brake Into a locked
1g17 Chevrolet parked at 7333
Milwsuked ave. aroand 9 p.m. to
miduulght Marcir 20 takIng CB
radlovaluaedatl3o. -

.:. The owner of a 1978 Ford
Tlllrdparkedovernlght March18
on- the 8600 black of Lyons,
reported the hood ornament

. stolen.
rawwcaua - -

Al9yeiroldhouopwlfeonthe
8400 bloCk of North Terrace
repodad !ecelvlsig ais obscene

-phwue Oall March I7frem a male
:wh0b1mad to know her and

dùeatenéd to kilt her If she hung
:ipAfterthi ictlm said she was
not afraid of his threst the caller
mide suggestive and obscene -

resiiàrkstihr.
...Athrestening phOne call at 2

aMI. to ayasng warnke en the
8000 black -of Wasbiflgton
indicated the caller kneW-hoc,
that she was' dsngerom and was
going tobe killed.Shetold potine
uhehung up the jihone then
picked it up hut,the caller was
atWontheilne. ,

The Victimualduhehas 000har
telephone number changed after
receiving olwcènephone calls In
1917.

'baskothaH --

Maine- East cager Janet
Hoosline was selected to the
Centuil Suburban League's all-
em&enhunkethautsssL - --- JwaslIionly,sitqnnre
selected.' : ' , wie oc nue naming vatooters.,

The Morton Grove Library will Galleries in London. HO- is
present sa exhibition of oil recognized by tise Americén
paintings by Bud D. Becket Artisti Sndh5 ethibited st the

-during - Nstiaual. Library WoOls, - ChicagoPsblicLibrary.
April28. - Mr Becker - designed the
Mr. Becker, who resides in original landscaping for the

Morton Grove, was s protege of Morton Grave Library sod bss
Isoropesn rtist, Serge bagan, receotly been canumissloned to
and lias exhibited throughout the design the lsndscaplsig for the
Sooth and Midwest, Some of his , new Library additlen. Y-,

work is in the permanent --Mr.BeckerlspicturedwlthMrs.
coilectldnofthe Overton Musewn Jaso- Stewart, Executive
of-Fine Arts in Memphis, Toan. Librarian, and one. cf his
and, he was the first American paintings.
artisttoexluibitínthe Devonshire . -

- -- : - Lutheran Genèral -

health screening effort
Lutheran General' Hospital, - The results fromthe laboratory

Park Ridge, will jais with 50 tests will be mailed tgtbe
other Chicago ires health participant and his physician Is
organIzations in a msssivehealth approxlsnatelyfiveweeks. -

screening effort, a 'Feeling Fine - - 0 any indications of wautsal
Health Fair". The-health fair in COndltiOOS5rOfaOnd,the)BraOn'$

- sponsored br011y by WMAQ-TV family physiclin-will bè notifIed
(NBC) and is designed to acreen ad thy person advised to see the
approximately 66,000 -people, In Physician, -The icreenings given
theChlcsgosrea-dsriogtheweek at the Feeling FInHeslth Fair
ofAprll lOtIurutO, . - are nit physical examiuistiam

Lutheran Generai will and wisplelauts findings-arenat
participote by offering a battery
of health screening tests for lii order for the maximum -

people 18 years old and evir an, number ofpeopleto be Onreened
Shturday Aprii 15, and Sunday; efficiently, participants should
April 16. Thotestawillbe givenat register in advance. Pce-
the hospital's Ambilitory Care registration may bo made by
Center, 1735W. Ballard rd., Park --phoning 096-7640 Monday tora
Ridge, Most of the test will be - F'lda3. AP1i1343 betwein 9a.m.
given free ef.charge.-There will, and 4 p.m. Appolsutinents will be
hswever, be a small fee for an giv en 5lli'5t'COfllO, firut-oerve
optionalsetoflsbörstorytest.s. basis. - Persans-going tient the

AU the testing will be dono en a 5Ce5iIs65Fea5kedtowearloOse
volunteer basis by hospital clothing--------
employees, student niraes, -

,'We encourage area residents
labosatory phlebotomlsts and to take advantage- f thé many
members of the hospital's 'tesla convenientalJy. grouped at
ServiceLeigue. -- the same place at the same

tane," saya Wilké.. 'Often these
aCreenlngsarennlyofferedooeat

iltointhe flshttlsneNilC-TV Is
sponsoring a naissive health
acmening .effert n the Chicago
ardo. Similar aeredaings will be
done daring -the same -week hi
Gollfornls,-Ohio, New York and -

Washington, D.C,vhernNBChss
TVstations. - --

The usiassive health screesulng
program Is being done in'
conjunction with the National
Health Sereehing Gouncil, anon-
profit oganlsaUon.Lost year the'
Conncil supported NBC : In
WashIngton, D.C. In praduciog
the largest -health screening
effort ever undertaken-in the
United States; Approximately
l7,O35peoplireeived Asee health
sereOnIsg. Of those tested, 15,000
slsiorinalltleswavthyoffollowup
weredetOcted.
-The Chicago area screening io

CO-sponsored by Allstate
Insurance' CompaniEs, the
American Hospltal- Supply
Carporatlon - and " Interatate
SuPPChepemtion.'

- "Som dlseaoes' develop
slowly, with noostward- sIgns
uatllthey hsveprogressed-to s

- serious extent,'says (oho Wilke,
admlntstrativo Coordinator 'of
,ambuiaterqiatèot Ocrvices-at
Lutheran Gefleral; "By the -

screenIngs we ' hoje to detect
diteasedat avérycarly Otage so-
Persisusmay b reférrOd intheir -
lamlly phyolcian -as soon as
poustole. " - - - -

The screnlngs, which willbe
givenfr000fclisrge,lncludetests- -
for: huislng, nearand farsighted
'vision, blood pressure,,anemls,
heIghtaadOeIght.BI®ddraOnng
for testa to determlne diabetes.

- cholesterol, gout, Iron,- kidney
disease,- liver disease, thyroId
diueaséand otees' diseases will
also beaVaIIsbIe fer a 5*6 fee to-

- .còverjabeOatorljexpenses,
-,

Before being - tested, each
partIcIpant - will be, given a

- questIonnaIre regthding their
medicaihiulery. Thoresultafrom
nan-laboratory testa wIll - be
obtained ' Immtdlitely and

plaie to the,parI,lt'by

.THI$19" QUASAR COLOR T.V. IS ...

: ' WHEN YOUR FRIEI1D DEPOSITS

Here's how it works. Bring in a friend or relative,- who is nota
member of your household, - and have him open a First
National Bank of Nues Certificate of Deposit for $10,000 for6
years. lt pays 7'Á% interest per year.

As the sponsor, you get a free i'9' Quasar Color TV and your
friend gets interest on his savings from the very first day of
deposit. -

lffunds are withdrawn prior to maturity date, regular
: passbook rates for the period held, less 3 months, will
i be paid in accordance with Federal regulations. For
fürther information call 967-5300. -

Come-in or mail the coupon with a Cashier's Check or

i

:passbook with signed withdrawal fQrms. -

- - ---. -- DEPOSIT MUST BE NEW MONEY TO US IT DRAWS
HEINTEREST FROM THE DATE MONEY IS AVAILABLE TO US!

-J :::u:: -:\\j -

- \ - '\ - II,s- '- ' o ' - ,
Please Print Full Name or Naines: " '

Address - - -

' City - -' - State - lip
Social Security - Phone:

Check Enclose'd is $10,000 for years D '

Signature of Depositof(s) - -

Sponsor's Name - -

'Addresses, ' -

' City -- ' -

: - - state . . lip
,Spwisor Signature - Phote: - -

BANKING FOR TOMORROW

-a TODAY!!! -

-First NationalBank Of Nues
----- 7100 West OakiïStreei Niles, 11thiOis60648 967-5300
-- -

-,: : ': 't-' ' c:;f:i a-;l,e',' --------- ,i-f,
'Bonking'fo, Tomorrow TODAY

bui Matie'
col rraAngQuàsar

19"Color TV

HOME

UASAI
COLOR
T.

low; Sold Slate "Seroce Mser" Chosis In'Une
Moto,, Picture Tobe. 20,000 Volts of Pietre
Power (design average). Sharpness Contrat Low
ene,gyuse Wafnutgrainf,nish on plastic cabinet.
Madot WI 5922Pw,

w,,

The Bug ,Thuraday, MarchlO 197f

1glThmaday,Mareb 50, 15'18 15

Off the NILES POLÍCE BLO ationa1 Library
week -;

s_10,000
I

FOR 6 YEARS AT
7¼% INTEREST



Pige is The Bagle, Thuuaday, March30, 197$

thrda', AprU 8 at the Skoiè. -
PéstHome a tImèi.ouiae School, 7649 Mom st In NUes, Following the :Luncheon, a

wUl awar4ed with a U.S. (EaSt Efltfaflee),frO!fl 9 to 11:30 generaimaetiflg t1lbe hold and
SavIngsBondndaéertiIicatào! am: and from 1 to2:45 p.m.. uwStatotofrccersnomlnatedfpr
merit br her thought-provoking When the child is registered, an the Service League's upcoming

,,,i,.. n.o,. amjoinhnent will be made for the Janeelertlon will beannaunced.
viilon andhearing screening. .Reséryellona for the luncheon

- meetlngmaybemadebyphoOlflg

MIJC1!S!
5MO N. MIWAUUI

.cuf esowess .U0Iat Dula.
coaSAoal 110011 PIANTI

M J»O O.

....... the.Servlc League, at 696.Slth
The screening proSa between9ajn.and4'pJhh.

'fllliIs Depa.'.
Hmithand East'Malne Sthoo1
Diteiét 63. Mrs. Harriet Papp,
Nurse Coordinator, and PTA
vplunteers

New arrival

-U
Melodyof

Spliug
Mrs. W. E. Grabfelder, 6478 N.

Kolinar ove. lincolnwood, und
Mi.Rudalph Timmer, 6951 N.
Klnr ave., Lincoinwood, co-
chairmen of the 10th DIstrict
IFWC annual ways and m$ns
party, announce. that this year's
party, 'MeladyofSpring " , will
be held an Thursday,..April 6, at
the ChateauRiin9iM Mi1sachee
ave., NUes. Happy Hour statta at.

11a.m. andtunebeonfôflows at 12
. sean. Entertainment wilt be
. presented by Mrs. J. B. Speani,
.. 2784 W.. Argyle ave., Chicago,

chairman of the Illinois
Federation of WonIsn'a Clubs'
Pogram Bhirelul Members of
the 36 federated clubS and their
frienilu are cordially invited to

telid. V .

Members òf the . Ways and
Means COInInhltre are: luncheañ
ticket chairman Mrs. R.
Trôchim MiO Mjor, Morton'

. Grove;. reservations cHairman
Mrs. J. Lyman, 5717 Cleveland,
Marten Grove.

: lonald Jaseph StizeIecki Jr.
was born Feb. 25, weight 9 lbs. i
an. Proud Parent.s.are Ros and
Pat Strneiecki. Sister Tha is.3
yes. otd.Proad grandparents ûre
Mr. and Mrs. M. Ventrello of
Nues and Mr, and .Mrs J.
Strzelccki ut Niles. :

r. w 4dtc FI
.r gtt tb .

© bil]1h
.

11

, ny .111,1 or, ,.sr us . . . ki
Clii I. (.51, oIAa F..,.
'1h, l.rg..i .ad r..i5s.psul.g

' lire mapool... lin. for b,al,I..o
penon.l Sidi. e,lIr.mflfl, pen'

. .tsnse aToo arepinu., n.e me IO.

FRANK .
PARKINSON '

7745 MILWAUKEE
NILES. ILL RIM8

Y07-5545
Like agnod neighbor,
Sfabe Fana ¿a *he. '

SJB Annua!
. Art Auction

The St. Jshii Brebeuf Catholic.
Warnen's Club invites aU area
reiident,q totheir.Mnua1 Art
AuctiononFridayMoreh 31. The
fiebert i1lH Galleries of NUes
and North Hollywood, Calif.. will
offOi',iiitopportWto see, enjoy
and pdrhapaacqulrd a beautifol
work et art by suchúiasters as
Gabt- r, V :11, rachwell, Carry,
Miru,KlI indanyothero; .

The collection to be offered
.

consista of original-lithograplts.
.. etchings, and graphics signed

andnurnberéd by many Pf theO
world's. most renowned artiste.
There will also be an enriching
array of water.cotora and
arigioal oiL paintings from all

.- parts afIne world. Each work of
art.. is. IniauUMlly framed. The

public is lnvltedto a preview at7
..p.i in the St John Brebeof
School Gym, 8301. N. Harlem,

. Nibs... The, auction will
comnigiice at 8:30 p.

. donatiOn of r will include
champagne and . bar d'aeuires.
and. a chIsice at (lIs evininga
deer prize - a. valuable object
d'art.

Whether you are a sonsas art'
' collector or Just looking, you
wos't want ta .. misa this
onhibitian!

. Shown above: Chairman
. Nancy Wiedemann, President
Eltern ElarIs; and Ço'öoinnan
Péggy Morphy gatherto plan the
SJB Cathulic Women's Club Art'

'Depreasiun: How. to Cope -
. When You Feel You Can't" Is the
topic otthe SundaySeminai'to be
presented Aprit2fcom i-4 p.01. at
Mayer Eaplan JCC, 5050Cburch.
Skokie.

cuieWthits .

formooly of Iba Shop

TOUHY BARBERS..
7214 IW. TOuhy'

763-9427
Holr SIy1u.i inlig Hale Ilioplag

.

.$hì Culs ohIoIn Iíchuulduui'. N&rcuù

Wòmen"s
career
prógrath

A panel of warnen employed In
different fields will discuss their
individual wòrk experiences.
during an all-day program
sponsored by the Oakton
Womeh'a .Prosram on Tuesday,
ApriiM.
"Expiaring Career Optioos"

wMrneetfromI:3Oa.m. to 2p.m.
In Building 3, Room 343, en the
0CC Interim Campus, Oaktan
andNagle,MortoaGrove.
.,Dlscuuslon of einploguent goals
and values, current and tutore
jobapportunitles, and O career
programs will be of help to
anyone who has recently
wanderectwhattods*lththe rest
aiherlifeand howto enter-or re-
eater-thejabmarket.
Participants will . learn ta

identify their own skills and

decision-making techniques
- which relate ta employment

. nituatloas.
Many members ofthe panel ore

graduates of 0CC career
rugrams who beve gone beck to

work and found good and
Interesting jabs in their new
fields, according to Patricia
Macduel, Oaktau'a Director of
Non'fraditional S(udentth.'' The fee for this esuIoo-is $7
wblchlncludesinnch.
For further information, or

reservatlòOs, call the. Oakton'n
Wamen'a Progvam office, 967-
5l20,ext: 350. .'. .....
,wärd winnér

. .

Five :gefleratiOfls

. ÇeKg'tfti&ilio(b . Hospital
.

'A girl, Heather Patricio. Jan: . .... . .

vo unteer
Plaines, IL. Sister lCrlsIsn, 2 yrs.
smos.Grandparents: Mr.&hrs. onore
George Pack, Sun City, Arlznna
asdMr.andMrs. JouephKoznar' .
skl,Niles. . . . .. ..

Ahoy, Allan Fowler, Jas. 20,7
lb. 14 on. to Mr. h Mrs. Allan F.
North, Jr020f Finare, Nues, IL.
Grandpareats Mr. Hugh Reden-
baugh, Dea Plaines, Mrs
JocquolineNarth, Chicago.

A boy, Brian Lawrence, Jan.
.1,0ml 5,,. *M. 2_M,..

. Schmid, 1059 White at., Dea
Plalnes,IL. Grandparents: Mr. &
Mes, Joseph lCurai.Nfles and
Mr. & Mrs. Panlielunid, Nibs.

A girl, Robin Janee, Jan. 22, 6
. . lb.10oz.inMr.&Mrs.'1omYac- .. ..

, :,
. tor, 900 Cottonwood, , Mt. Mrs. Bernard (higa) Edldm of

Proupect,fl. Grandpáenig: Mr; .
Morton Grove wan recently

a. 5O,,n Tin, v:n.hnn 505 oresented with o volunteer
.

Prospect andMr. &MrS. Chester servie pin for plviiig 1,6tO hases
.

Yactor,Niles. .ls volunteer, service, to. Skokie
. .

Valley . COrnIOW.Jty Hospital: A
e . . e. volunteer fai- thehospitai since

Isbn an eanng ii3, ra, Edidin works for the
. volunteer-eperátedThiiltShopin

screening Albanyffark. .

Foresto of preschool rhildren
. . 4eS 3 'through 5 are remInded

Louise O'Brien,' 19 year old . that registration fer a vision and
. daughter of the RObert O'Briens hearing screening program will

of Morton Grove and tIdes North be hold Tuesday, April 4. At the
mgh Scimi nenlor, in a recipient registratton, parents will be
of the i976 Voice of Deinoeracy given a aislan readiness gameto
Award presented. annually by. play . with their children to

. SkekleVaUeyPo5tNHS4OI the . prepare them for. the actual
Veterasabf Foreign !d Ita screeningpracerttobeheldAprit
Ladles Auxijiary. louise. her. .11. ...........

. pa;'ezits,iid-herteachof w!ll be ..;
.

L u . . I ..U L I

. t'iditical cartoonIst Arthur A.
Henrikuon will: highlight the
spring Iwicheon meeting of
Srvlge . League of Lutheran
Generai HOOPt(a! Park Mdge,
Tke' nieethi witb be held
Tueoday;...April 11, ut the

: FPindalirßlue Restaurant, 2300
S.Mannhelm,DeèPlslnès.
AsmIàilfllr.begIflnIsi&ot 11:30

. am. il1 précede the luncheOn.

Sunbeam Provincelown
Manu. Chimo Clock.
Deposit $250 and pay $9.50
Deposit $1000 and pay $0.00
Doposit $5000 and pay $1.50

IaJ. Lauem with battery.
_.:! Deposit $250 and psy $2.50
. Prao with $1000 deposit

Fren with $5000 deposit

Sunbeam Varmont Il
Grandfather
Pendulum Clock.
Deposit $250
and pay $9.50
Depbsit SiOqO
and py $600
Doposit $5050
and pay $1.50

. . g reasons
starts . hi

Allenit. 30 pIece Standard & Metric
Drive and /a Drive Socket Tool Sei.
Deposit $250 and puy $9.00
Deposit $7000 and pay $5.50
Deposit $5000 and pay $1.00

Marsh Allan 4 pIse. TV Tray
Tabi. Sot and a.rving tray.
Deposit $250 and pay $8.00
Deposit $1000 and pay $4.50
Free with $5000 deposit

Proctor Sll.i SteanilDey Iron.
Deposit $250 and pay $8.00
Deposit $1000 and pay $4.50
Free with $5000 ddposll

EvanstonSs
FOUNTAIN BQUARE,EVAPIS'ION. IWNOIS/60204/$I2-MS'3400'

GOL? I MILWAUKEE/NILES. ILUNOIS/60040/312-g57-0400

TheBagIe,Thpredey, Macthis, 078

:-jil

I!Ill
IUtfl i

Lady Vanity Makeup Mirror.
Deposit $250 and pay $7.00
Deposit $1000 and pay ff3.50
Feo with $5000 deposit

Rockwell Powar JIg Saw.
Deposit $250 and pay $10.00
Depusit $1000 and pay $0.50
Deposit $5000 and pay $2.00

Copal DigItal Allem Clock.
Deposit $250 end pay $9.50
Deposit $1000 and pay se.00
Deposit $5000 and pay $1.50

Aleo available:
Autototd Shovel. Folds horn 36' to 14".
Ekco over-the-sink Adjustable Ca$ing Board,
Chatham 72" u 90" Thermat Btankot.
Chatham 45' s eD' Spotts Robo Blankel.
litho Cuttouy Set with Hardwood HaMster.
Renal One-to'Foar Cup Calleo Minor.
FM7AMTTV Audis/Weather Station Radio.
Papous Vego-rnalis It Food Cufler.
Soupcon Cookbook.
Rochwett " Power Dill,
Sunbeam 1000-waS Hair Btowar/Du7ier.
GE Home Sentry limer,

n'se. esplo,.p.,nn, end n n.flnnoIorn neuem en
Ssno nop,s,*nmnMOT'wn.Infrem.*ttho.,swaodn,,dqenlIy. I5e.ea.dadbwoa

. al- asqnoh Sedeossun ear.

Pagan

It

1
Ï II
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PARK DISTRICT. NEWS
TeeBaU,Miyone?
Riles Park District Tee Bail

league action will rename at the
Grenna.n Heights Recreation
Center 055 Oketo ate., Hiles on
Satnrdaì mornings from-9:30 to
11:30 am, beginning 'April 1.
Residente -may register their
children for the Tee Ball program
at the -Niles Parlç District
Adniinistrative -Office at 7877

-NEW
LOW PRICE
-SElF-SERVICE

- COPIES

-4
ow,

X

oD
-

BV' x14"1OEACH
,.CLEAN-SÁARP.

A-WAY -

PRINTING
.9022 North Milwaukee -

-Niles IllinoIs 60648 --

- 299-6766

Milwaukee -ave. on any weekday
between O am. and 5 p.m. The
residentfeelsa modest *8.
Additional information So the

Tee Bail program is available.
frost your Districft Recreation -
Staff between 9a.m. and 1p.m.,
or you may call 9674975 between
5 p.m. and 10p.m., any Monday
through Friday.
Lamp tu the Beat of a Differeut

Rilen Park District Spring
Soccer action gained momentum
with the first: practise on
Túesday, March 28 at Grennan
Heights Park. The teams wilt
continue tocompete In the Young

- Sportsmen's League and play
other area teams.
Practice ueoulonn will be

conductedon Tuesdaya Iromo to
7 p.m., with games contested on
Satardays -

Registration is currently being
accepted 'at the Niles Park
DIstrict Administrative Office,.
7877 Milwaukee ave., Moñday
through Friday from 9 am: toS
p.m. The fee Is $14 for Rilen Park
District residents. Additional

-

Information is available by
callingt67.&133.
Ladles, LiveaLittle!- -

On Wednesday, April- 26, the
ladles of the NUes Park District,
may enjoy epicw-ian- dining, a
country-style shopping upre.
and the ceramic arta. The day
will begin withIunch at the Milk
Pail Restaurant at the Fin and

-.12345 67 8

Feather Farm. The mena will
includo an entre of beef tips on
buttered noodles, salad and
dessert -

Following this gourmet lunch,
our' ladies will have ample
opportunity to visit the attractive
country shopt, offering unique
farm-fresh foods and selected
gil -

Thon. a visit to Haeger Pottery
will Offer OCCaSiOn tO admire the
creative skills of the corps of
Haoger craftspersuns and to
acquire samples of their art for
your home.
The bus will depart from the

Riles Park District Recreation
Center, 7877 Milwaukee ave., at
9:30 am. and return at
approximately 4:30 p.m. The
modest rost of this adventure ii
$6.50, which includes

- transportatIon, lunch, and lho
tour nf Haeger Pottery.
Registration for this trip will be
accepted at the Nues Park
Dintrict Administrative Office,
adjacent to the Rerreation
Center, during regular office
hours. The registration deadline
is April 15; however. this trip is
limited to 41 ladies. so please
hurry. - Fot additional
informatian, call your Nies Park
District Recreation Staff on 967-
6633 with day inqalries
Ali, Wildernenut
Hopefully, we're all award that

the Riles Park District will offer
Summer Wilderness Camp, ana

The-first- nine days
: of - interest are on Us..

when you save
-on .or before the10th
of any -month.
Deposits made in a First Federal Savings passbook on or
before the 10th of the month earn interest from the
ist - 5-1/4% compounded daily if left on deposit
until the end-or the quarter. Make deposits in person or
by mail with the postage paidenvelopes we provide.
Your savings are insured by an instrumentality.
of thetiS. Government.

numberof teams have expressed
interest. - a date for an
organizational meeting will be
set.. -

TeenSofthall (ISliach)
Nues Park District Teen

Softball Leagueactios is sena
resume for this Season.
interested. - persons are
encouragedtocontactKencox or

direction of the camps ' Tom Bernahi on 9674975, seau
experienced staff. The program as possible. - When a sufficient
in designed to develop self number of teams have expressni
confidence, character, and interest, a date for un
resourcefulness ander exciting, - orgaiiizational meeting will be
often challenging conditions. net. -

Above ali, youogsters wha have
participated previously repart
that it was fan!
Registration for Summer

Wilderness Camp is now
underway at the Nibs Park
DIstrict Administrative OfficeS,'
7877 Milwaukee ave., Riles,
weekdaysfrom9 p.m. tosp.m. A
non-refundable deposit of $40 is
required at the tirn nf
registration. The $150 balance of
th$l9otolalpriCe,wiilbedue -

June 1. lfl the Rilen Park District High
Additional camp and Schenl- Cliampinnu vs. Staff

registration information may be basketball game. played
obtained from your NUes Park Wednesday. March 22, at the
Districtntaffbycalling967-6633.' Louis Schreiner Gym, the High
NilesThmGOlfCWlIue -

SchoolChampion Honeymoone
Saturday, April 15 has been set led by Rick Topp with 23 pgi

asthetentativedateforTamGoff and Jim Tonsazewski anI Al
Course to open, weather Cohen with 16 paints apiece,
permitting. The esame wilt be nipped the Stoff team, led by Jay
openfromga.m.to6p.m., fdays - Ross and Tom BarnuM with 19
a week. Tam is a well pointsapieceandKenCoxwithto
established, 2,500 yard, par 33. pointe, by a orare of 77-75 in
raume. single overtime.
Nitos residents may make golf -

'ltiflfl, .rno,noak inadvance SlUliflIer empinyment opportuo'

day adventure with 6 memorable
days in camp, for boys an girls
IO-to 15 years of age. The camp
site, located in Sioux Narrows.
Oolario,' Canada, is available
from July lI to July 24 The
Wildernèos Camp program
includes riflery, motor boating,
water skiing, fishing. canoeing,
and reck climbing under the

Mel's Basketbull
¡n Riles Park District Men's

Basketball League first round
tournament play on Thursday,
March 23 at the Lows Schreiner
ßym, the Catfish vauquiohed
Ron's 61-50. the Bags slid by
Uncle Bunky's 56.53, Standard
Rubber subdued Battisti's 67.50
and the Craftsmen -demolished
theBurks6O-32. -

111gb Scheel champlans vu. atoll,

;.;;,;:z;;;.. stenDyuu.ppu. -..-'-- - -

calling 965-9697. Non-residents Çnndidates for sommer
may reserve tee-off times no employment by the Riles Parh
earlier than 24 hours is advance. DistriCt as either Recreatiso or

- The Pro Shop has recently been Pool perunnnel, may obtain
expanded and new items have applicotions attheßistrict Office
added to the concession line, at- 7877 MiLwaukee ave., Riles
including same breakfast during regular office hqors. Call
opeclals -

9674833 with ony inquiries.
Individual and group leinons - -

will be offered for the beginner, Additloilal Ceta employment
advanced beginner and the opeldn5u

lessano will begin in May,- - .immediaLe employmentjntermediate golfer. Graup The Hilen Park District has

individual leunons by opportuniti for:
appoistmentonly. The LandscaPe Forema

- Apractice oetis available to all direct floe . planting - ---- - -------- .- --- maintenance -nf all landacape
- '2°:r ;;MiTal--z::: A Custodian,- for general

-

puielased at the courue for 256 ' dutien, -

wlthatenmbmitethneltmitanda - -

Painters, for the camplete
large bucketofballa for$t with a PinthWONilea park facilities
thirtynsinutettmelimit. andequlpment.
Forthoseenthusiantswhadesire Candidates . for such

to get a head start on the 1978 Cemin'ehenstveEmPloYment and
season, the Nilen Park District '66 ffanmta most
Session Ill Golf Lessons will . meetthefollowlngcritoria: ti at
begin April- 4 at the Grennan least 18 yearn of age; 2) United
Hoighis Gymnasinm, 8255 Oketo tote,deerdestaUen; 3)
ave., -Riles, -and continue every reoident of Suburban Cook
Thesday from 2 p.m. te 2:30 p.m. Ceunty, and4) poember oto Title

-
1ifeeforthe5weeksetnionisa Vllnwlncomefamilyasdano sr
tuodeat $8. Registration in to mareofthefnllawtng: a) Veteran

- pracess at thin time at the who. han . nut obtained

-.-: Administrative Officen, -

.WDubSldl30d emp0nymen since
7877-Milwaukee ave., Riles and - -'''°. b)-momber of a Cash

- -- rela,ted information Il available- familY. cl unemployed for
- dunng business hours vis 167- l5ontof.thelastl0weeks,Ord)
- 6633. - -

.soemplayed and hua exl;aeS - -

- Womeu'asoftball (MischI -.
:-" ovailuble ' unemplay

- Rilen Park District Women's -Imurance .-. -

Softball.League action issues to- Apply direc(ly.tò mr. William
resume 2or this season. Alt E. Hughes,Directorof Parks aed
Interested - parties are Recreation, Riles. Park District,
eecouragedtoçontoctffen Coxor- - 7077 -.Mitivae*ev ..ave.. Rilen,

-- Torn Bernahl en 9674975 as sean llli0is 606*8 or call 5674833 for
- as possible. When a anfficient employmeotinformation! -

- - - -- : DOMESTIC &FDREIGN
AUTO PARTSAND AcCESSORIES
- --

RETAIL &'WPIÖLESALE -

--- -- - - - - -
-: -

r: . waooayolos,iniaeM

--OPEN7-DAYs ..uatwdaya*MIÒ5PM
-- -

BaOIy9AMIO2FU

- - VIIIáge PlaZa Auto Pails.
7258 W. Dimpst Morton Genus -

9679190

nions
alose
82500
Bi-00

tif-00
$17.00
DInO
sanan

envious a I LS

Mi,/mum

ois-m

.1_u w..n..,.sI,*,,s,,ld.ss,wdSo,1

.w*n..LankgS,,n,,..S.4d.êll.iSMiS'U'iv.

PLC I/I L L S DI SAk SAVNUS

OFFICE HOURS

MON 9 AM. to 4 P.M.

TUES 9 AM. to 4 P.M.

WED Closed All Day

THURS . . .9 AM. 00 8 P.M.

FRI 9A.M. to6PM.

SAT . . 9 AM. to 12:30 P.M.

PEERLESS FEDERAL SAVINGS

-ANNIVER I

V.d.blu np..d Dull
I%Hp.2%" CisnildI

OUR FIRST
FIFTY YEARS

Celebrate Our First Fifty Yearn of busieess with PEERLESS FEDERAL SAVINGS'
anniversary "GIFT-A-WAY" celebration. This io our opportunity to show you,
our customer, how much we apprnciato the support given PEERLESS FEDERAL
SAVINGS in our first fifty yeors of buoinaos.

PEERLESS FEDERAL SAVINGS' "GIFT-A-WAY" anniversary celebration begins
MARCH 23, 1978, and ends MAY 10, 1978. Stop in today and join our celebration.

Your savings at PEERLESS FEDERAL earn the highest interest rates (as authorized
by Federal Regulations), plus the added bonus of earn-
¡ng from the ist of the month on deposits mude by
the 10th of the month.

. Stop by today at any PEERLESS FEDERAL
SAVINGS office and make your qualifying deposit.
(Offer applies to new funds only.) Supplies are
limited - so please. only one gift per family.

HOME OFFICE
- 4930 N. Milwaukee Ave.

Chicago. Illinoit 60630
777-5200

NILES DIVISION
7-759 N. Milwaukee Ave.

NUes. Illinoin 60648
965-5500 -

TheBugle.flumday,Msrek*1975 Page 1*

NORWOOD DIVISION
6135 N. Northwest Hwy.
Chicago, Illinois 60639

631-5445

SCHILLER PARK DIVISION

9343W,
Irving Park Road

Schiller Park, Illinois 60176
678-6900 Opos/egSpeiagaf 1978

TIMOTHY P. SHEEHAN. Sr.
PRESIDENT

__.n_.'__S____,_S/_

FEDERAL SAVINC S .1-
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LWV seeks Dublic .jnvn1vmiii .,
beautification ñroraw OpénIettertothecommunj

April 8 there will b añother
Contested election for
membership of the Nues
Townshup .111gb School District

. lllBoardofEducatlon. Iurge all
eligible voters to express their
ctmu for the District 219 Caucus
candidates Fleischer, Meyers
and Minkus (last three names on
the ballot). To aid in your
decision you may wish to hear
yourcandidatesst Nulos North on
March30, 1978at8p.m. For those
who cannot come I would like to
prioritize the issues as i see
them:

Declining enrotlment/
Careful and completo future
Planning/Sound Curriculum forall

students.
Finances - low taxes -

efficiontuseoffeath.
Hoard decisions based upon

community interests.
Good Board - Community &

Board Steif relationships
In thin letter I will only address

the topic of union relationship.
The union bao asked me to submit
answers to three questions. It in
their intent to publish these
rcpheo in their newsletter and
thus to oblate support for Board
candidates with the right"
answers.

1 consider it improper (but
legal) for the union to be involved
in any mauser in Booed Member
selection. Board members must
only be obligated to the total
community and the taxpayers.
Control or any union influence on
selection of Board Members
should not be tolerated. Three
years ogo, when I was elected to
my first three year torm on the
board, the union dedicated $1500
to the unsuccessful campaign of
Ben Lipin. How con the Bound
effectively direct the scbools in
the interests of the community if
a group of employees can
significantly influence the
election of that Board?

The questions asked by the
union of candidates this year
were:

Why do I want to become a
Board member'

What should be done to
maintain or improve the quality
oftheeducationalprogram?

Rucan Kraula

DearEditor: the remafflusi
The League of Women Voters
eCefltlypre3eflteda5O.a5flentto

the Nies Zoning Board and Plea
Commission, On reference to the
recently completed Development
Plan for Milwaukeeave
We, feolthatitlavery important

that the publIc be actively
lavolved and included in the
following ways:

I, To give Input to Village
Officials at Public Meetings on a
regular hasta;

2,' To Comusualeate with the
Beautification Committee (which
to Composed of four trustees; R.
ltarenak, Chairman);

3 To sit on an Appearance
Commission made up of a creso-
section of Niles residents, some
with experience In community
development, and interested lay
persons

The leaguo of Women Votem of
Morton Grove-Nibs is in strong
agreement with the goals of the
Comprehensive Development
Plan for Milwaukee ave,
prepared by George Marsh, und
wo, therefore, hope the Village
will delay any proposed new
nfriirturea or buildings ou the
little laud that la still open on
Milwaukee ave., until Harczak's
Beautification Committee and
the Riles Village Board have
reached some decisions on
executingthe new plan.

After all, what is the point of
spending $35,Ooo und an entireyear of work, if the
Comprehensive Plan for
Milwaukee ove. Is seldom
consulted, referred to, or used na
a guldelinel

RlchardHarezak, Nilni Thistee,
undblalieautlfication Committee
la conducting an Open Foetus on
Milwaukee ave., Tuesday night,
April 4, 1978 at 8p.m. at the Nues
Council Chambers, Woukegon
and Toaby. The public Is Invited
to attend and the League of

Women Voters strongly
encourages totorested citizens to
come and suggest the best use of

g open land on
Milwoukeeave. as well as give
feedhackon the Marnhreport.

Bârbaro Blem,Pru
League ôfWomenVotoi's

MortOn Grove-Riles

Urges support
hi Library
e1eetio
To the Residents of the Riles
Public Library District-

In the Riles Public Ubrasy
Distrirtwehave one of the finest,
most progressive libraries in
Illinois. This was accomplished
thu the dynamic leadership of
the present Board of Trustees, of
whom foarmembers are running
ferre-electiononAprit Il.

Now we find this leadership
being ehllenged in this election
by people who are totally
inexperienced in library
administration and operations.
We wonder why they are running
for the Library Board when they
have never shown any interest or
involvement by ever attending
any board meetings or inquired
about the library operations.

Join with us this election day in
re-electing the experienced
leadership of the present board
members. They have proven
their interest and they havc the
experience necessary to continue
running a successful library. We
ask you tovote for:

Six year term Diane Hanson,
representing southwestern Niles;
Loin Grant, representing
unincorporated areas; four your
term Chester Lenken,
represeoting central Riles; two
year term Susan Kravis,
representing northern Rites.

Please give as your support
and vote on Thesday, April 11
between noon and 8 p.m.
ResidentanorthefDempster vote
at the Branch, 9810 Milwaukee
dye., and residents south of
Dempster vote at the Main
Library, f9600akton.

Sincerely,
DianeHansos

lois Grant
Chester Lasken

IF TOUNEEDA NEWOR USED
CAR OR TRUCK - SEE

TOM PAPPAS
.

"flUOIC*l s?tclAtIsT"

T.. .19
91e.0
Uff00

ELQORM&fl

altadi..

uf.uu
0e ink -

.

Now at- DAVE CORI FORD 6200 Touhy Ave.,
Nifes, III. Save your valuable time by making à
definite appointment with TOM PAPPAS Today
Phone 647 0444 Monday 2 to I 2 Tuesday i 2

-to 9 - Wednesday 2 to 9 (ThurSday off).Eridày 9.
to 6 . Saturday and Sundày 10 to 6

TTERStoEDITOR
--T)-

Supports Can

Legal Notice -

NO 'ICE TO fflDDEP.s
The Riles Township

AdininistratioawPla,ptseuled
bids for the repair of ita elevator
located in the Township
Administration Building, 5255
Main Street, Skokie, Illinois, All
bids should be submitted in
written form addressed to Logis
Black, Clerk of Riles Township.
In addition to the rest of all
repaira, the bid should
opecificallystate:

the work that needs to be
dane, the length of time it will
requireto be rompleted and what
new parta will be necessary.

the guarantee on parts and
labor

the availability and cost of a
fullmuintenancecontruct,

Tu inspect the elevator, please
cult the Nileo Township
Administration Building at 673-
8t00toranappointinent Bidswill
be accepted until noon on
Monduy,April 17,1978.

Given under my hand this Bed
day of March, 1978 at the Riles
Township Administration
BuIlding.-

:ulslltouk To-ru Clerk
N'ilesTuwechip

-cus candidates -

3. How will t work to prevent
another impunie between the
Board and the union when
bargaining resumes?

My community service,
dedication and effort since the
1000's is o matter of record. My
exporteure and background will
costinoe to make a valuable
contribstiun to 219 Board
membership. Attention to the
four, previously mentioned
priorities, will maintain or
improve our program. As for the
impasse. twill continue to work,
just like I soe in the pant
contract years to sew seeds of
trust, understanding and
Communication between all
segments of the community. I
will not wait to let an impasse
becomea reality.

One can easily see which
answers, particularly to question
number threè, would llkely be
aligned with -union interest. I
want all members of the
community to know that while
union cooperation is desirable, I
neither seek-nor will aept any
unionsoportofmy candidacy.
: SeyoaatthepoIsApril8l2
-noontoßpm.

- - - FredMinkus

Thank you
DearSir:

Thank you for printing my
reminder to the people of the
Maine Township, as to the
importance uf voting in the
March 21 primary election.

The response didn't probably
roach many people of the
township. But it sure reached
many people in the Village uf
Riles, where the per cent rise in
voters was exceptionally high.
Especially in my precinct 121.
Thçse good people responded to
an increaseof4t% of voters.

It is a known fact that many
people do not like to vote in a
primary election, because of
having to declare a chotee of
political party. But I hope in the
future most ofthem will abandon
this thougilt. Especinlly when
there Is some important issues at
stake.

Respectfully,

6435Nia?jkeeave
Riles,lll. geNl

Paul K. Sierzega
Marine Corporal Paul K.

Siereego, son of Mrs. Jennie M
Siernoga of 6942 W. Fargo ave.,
Riles, has been promoted to his
present rank while nerving at the
New River Marino Corps
(Helicopter) Air Station,
Jaclisonville, RC.
Siernega joined the Marine

CorpsinAugust 1976.

s--I -Ie-Ño#oè
Notice io hereby given,

pursaantto "An Actin relation to
the use of an assumed name in
the conduct or transaction ofbusiness in this State," as
amended, that o certificato was
filed by the undersigued with the
County Clerk of Cook County, fUe
Ro, K60038 on March 21, 1978
under the ussumed nome of
Walter lawrence Asuocinim with
place of business located at 8207
Maynard Drive, Riles, Illinois,
60048. The true isame( ) and
residence uddrense of owner(s)
is: Walter L und Charmaine L.
Schreibweiss, 8207 Maynard
Drive. Nilm, lllsnotoesege.

Heritage Club
of Polish
Americans

RomùaldMatuszczok, owner of rO
R. Matunzczak & Company
Bureau, Inc. shall be the guest
speaker at the next meeting of
the Heritage Club of Polish
Americans at Rorwood Park,

.5081 R. Ratania ave., on Sunday,
April 2 at 2 pjn "Traveling in
Poland"sball behistopie. Also, a
trip te Poland is planned for
Angost of this year. Anyone
tOterustedin this trip ran receive
iiifermationatthisineeting.

A formal "Candlelight
Installotion" for newly elected
officers will take place with
Sylvia Arnold, Parliamentarim,
officiating. Newly elected
officers: President Lee Janinslia
Herbert, -lot Vice President
Karen -Mackay. 2nd Vice
President laceRe Wordzala, 3rd
Vice President Sophie Zmuda,
Recording Secretary Don
Kovalic, Corresponding
Secretary Florence Kozlowski,

.Treamirer I,eri Sobin, Financed
-- Secretary Bertha Sohotka,

Membership Chairpersons Ray
unii Marge Jasinskl.

A choral group- nducted by
John Wièrec, Director of Music,
sháll begin practice.

The panoramic scenic flats,
calIwl "Workshop" which are
being prepared for the fall Polish
American Exhibition, shall be
discussed and planned. Guests
àre welcomed. Refreshments
nerved.

Free first aid

matériãls from
Red Cross

Two misii'postern un first aid
for choking and poisoning arc
available free from the American
Red Cross to provide on-tlie.spot
reference in the heme.

According to Red Cross
officials, faisuly members should
know what to do and not du if
someone chokes while eating or
swallows something harmful sr
potentiallyfataLBothtersoro
8" z 10" sud can be posted on the
medicine cabinet, in the kitchen
Ornesru tolephnne,

Forexample, didyon know that
if a choking victim can still
cough, speak or breathe, you
should not attempt any
in3inediato first aid? Also, did
you know thot the latest medical
findings indicato that vomiting
should not be induced in a person
Whahasswallowe.j poison, unless
advised by a poison control
center orphysician.

To obtain ose or both of the
mini-posters, send o large, self-
addresaed, stamped envelope to
Safety Poster, American Red
Cross, 43 E. Ohiost., Chicago, Ill.
60611

I-Noce
Notice io hereby given.

parsuantto 'An Act in relation to
the use of an assumed name lu
the conduct or transaction of
business in this State." as
amended, that a certificate was
filed by the undersigned with the
County Clerk ofCook County, file
Ro. K-06039 on March 21, 1978
underthe assumed name of Gifts
'RGudgeto withplaee of business
located at 8207 Maynard Drive,
Niles, illinois 60048, The true
name(s) and residence addresses
of owner(s) in: Walter L. and
Charniulne L Schreibweiss, 8207
WMaynardDrive, Riles, lllinois

DO YOU WANT EXTRA SAFETY FOR Yes No
YOUR SAVINGS AND CHECKING IN
ADDITION TO FDIC PROTECTION?

At CitizennBank, not only do you have ten FDIC-insured savings
plans and two personal checking programs to choose-from, but your
deposita are nino supported by an unusually high percentage of capi-
tal reserves. This exceptional capital poSition in relation to deposits is
one of the strongest and most secure in the entirestte and provides

-stn added cushion of protection and safety for your hard-earned
nioney.

The largest bank in Illinois outside Chicago.

CitizeflsBank
- Citizens Bank &.Trust COmpany

- -

One Northwest Highway
-

Park Ridge, Illinois 60068

-

312-825-7000 o 631 -4270
Member FbICFRS
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Questions
about your financial
future? estate taxes?
probate? retirement
planning?
risk versus return-?

CitizensBank has the answers!
CitizensBank has a special program just for people sixty and over.

Dimension 60 is a package of 26 financial, travel, purchasing, and
information services available free to persons sixty and over who have
a savings account al Citizens. Such benefif as free personal check-
ing. restaurant, grocery, and merchandise discount programs; semi-

( nars with timely, money.saving topics; travel packages: periodip news
bulletins: financial planniñg consultations: and many more are available.

Yes No
ARE YOU LOOKING FOR WAYSTO
REDUCE FEDERAL ESTATE TAXES?

Citizens Bank & Trust Company can help you pass along thousands
of dollars in estate tas savings to your loved onesdollars that may
otherwise go to Uncle Sam. Take, for example, a $250,000 estate.
With proper planning the trust professionals at CitizensBank can show
you how to nave your family ax much as $30,000 in federal estate
taxes and probate costs. And with today's inflationary economy, a
$250,000 estate is not ijnusual, When you take into consideration the
current market value of your home, life insurance company benefits,
investments, and business interents, you're probably worth a lot more
than you realize.

If you annwered "Yes" to two ormore of thene questions, come in or
call a CitizensBanker today. Or nend in the coupon below for more
information. Citizens Bank & Trust Company can help your financial
future!

I South Northwest Highway -

'o: CitizensBllnkMarketing

IPark
Ridge, Illinois 60068 -

IPlease
send me information on the nervices checked.

YES! I'd like Citizensßank to help me with my financial future.

----
Personal Checking Dimension 60-

E Savings Plans
Senior Citizens Program

::i PersonalE Land Trust Services
- Trust Services

I
I
I
I

-

i

I'

Lt5f/ DO YOU OWN YOUR OWN HOME?
Yes No

If no, a land trust may be a must. With property values escalating at
such dramatic rates, your home may be the moat valuable single asset
you own. A CitizensBank land trust can help protect you and your heirs
from some of the problems and pitfalls of property ownership while you
retain all the rights and benefits. It can also help your heim avoid the
expense and delay of probate for property disbursement at death and
eliminate the risk of joint ownership.

- - Yes No
ARE YOU 6C YEARS OF AGE OR
ÓVEROR KNOW SOMEONE WHO IS? -

Name Phone

Address

State Zip



The BUSINESS Picture Brazilian officials visit Skokie

Taiman Spring. Garden

Taiman Federal Salngs and Loan employee, Maura
MeIter, left, and cuetomer Mce. Maria Thin Becker, 110th of
Glinwiew, enjoy apróvlew of acem of the pIante to be on dlsptoyln
theTalmanspdngGardenatThlman'eOIdOrchardbeanCbOfflCe,
lQ Skokie Boulevard, Skokie. from Monday, April 3, through
Saturday, April L Throughout the week, each of the ten Taiman
facilhtlea will feature one of three epringecapea, created oxpreonly
forTalmanandflhledwlthflöwerthgtr000,ßhriIO,alldPIaUtS.

L 4 L

MEN'S&.LADIES HANDICAP

LADIES DAYTIME LEAGUE

MIXED LEAGUES

JR LEAGUES

- t1IMBPRBVMIUON.1IPS
Federal Sa and HOraCIO nertInCe

Neto, marketing dErector of the Brazilian League

Bualneaumen! Leal prevention Oppoitonity only kizocka unce?
ASO00thtlOJlS maui of mhlea

Io important ti maintaining a Not en for the burglar. If you can
SOlI Paulo, llranil from 5110kb, limais.

. Adequate oecuilty nies- reduce his opportunity, you will
Neto and bis associate, Mario LoCerde made

user help prevent loin. reduce bis cuerees. ° apart of thelt InternatIonal study of

OPEN

TOALL

L GUE

BOWLERS

N
A TRIPTo.

VIGAS
ORA

CAR.
STARTING
MAymd:

. . BOWL
4 lines-

PAY fOr 3.

CLASSIC BOWL iiiIieIge;t.Phyroorn

8530 W kegan Rd., Morton Grove

.

Aa IIIdIcatOIIbY John R. O'Connell, preldent of suecesaful ding technlqueo employed by- - . - .. . savings assoiot1ons. Skokie Federal, being
represented by Mr. O'fonneU and (to the far
right) Kevin B. Tyran, Vice-Presideht at
Marketing, was one of two Chicago area savings
and loans that were chosen to be a part of this
study.

Contribution to
Olympic Committee

-- Namiton,ExeciitivéVICePrreldent,Bank at Uncobswood
. ithi-g the bank's current contçlbutton to Earl NunserIeb,

.
ekofrujanofthehtilonTowtublpOlymplccoinmlttee. ÂISOSIIOWDIS
cari L. Gublie, SenlarVine president of Bank of Unculnwaed and

easurer,ottbeOLympLcommftted. . : ..
Denisethlapatyof Skekie holdlngthe silver skateslaa member of

umwIdSpSkatIsgteamandooiedbyUmNItoaTawp
OIympIccconniltt.

O'IIe
InLwmi1io BMaiwiouflces

...
Beginning April l.O'Hare. international Bank will be

InternatIonal Bank's Drive In assisting the community by
fedItherwfflbeepe from 7a.m. oerluSthemasedconvenlente

.toSp.m.4ally,?a.m;to4pn.ou . customerawbhle helping to
Saturda7 according to an sthnulateliuslniasinthearoa/'

: aimouncemeat by Lyndon D. The flew offlelsrachedule will ..
comatack, President and Vhief he: Drive la 7 a.m..to S p.m.
EzeculiveOfftcer. . Monday.Frlday, 7aà. io 4 p.m.

.

"We recognize the cloee Surday; Lobby . 8:30 am. toil
FeIaIIOnSlIIp between the bank, p.m Monday-Thursday. 8:30

. the community, Its customers am. to 8 p.m. Friday, 8:30am..
and harIneases,!' Camatock tol2noensaturday;WalkUp-8
stated. ."ftL hoped that by a.m. to 8:30 a.m. Monday-
adding hours lathe manìlng and Saturday. 12 noon to 4 p.m.
evening daily, O'Hare Saturday;

Skokie Trust
receives special award

For the third sorcessive year,
the employees of Skakie Tisai
Andsavingaßailk bave had lOt%
participation in the United
Crusade Program. They were the
first to report a 100%
committment, representing a
20% dollar increase over a year
ago. As a result, a "Special
Award for Excellence" wan
presented to Stuhle Trust And
Savings Bank at the annual
meeting at the Skokie Valley
United Crusade held recently at
thé Faith Shore Hilton Hotel In
Skokid.
William Yale, Asnlntant Vice

Pratident at Stuhle Trust And
Savings Bank wan General
campaign Chairman for the IN?
Skakie Valley United Crusade
Fund Drive. He annaunced that
$106,155, rained by the vasinus
crusade divinlans, had exceeded
the initial campaign goal nf

The Firat National Bank of
Morton Greve has added three
addltianalhoursafbanklngtlifle.
Themainlobby isnowopen until

3 p.m. every Wedneaday,
extending the total number of
.weektylobby hours to 35.

¡n addition, the tunica drive-is
and waR-up facilIties are open a
total of 60 iinurn each week. Both
facilities are open at 7:30 am.
Monday throughSatucday.

Investme
An "Investment Seminar"

(BUS EO562) designed for the
sedee inonder will be npamored
by MOÑAP on Saturday, April
1, from9:30a.m. te noon.

The oeminar, led by Dan
Mackevich, a ntoekbroker with
E. F. Hutton &Co., willbe heldat
Oakton Community College,
Oakton and Nagle, Morton
Ginve.

WhiIe emphasising ways to
legally avoid tax liability,

- Machevich will introduce all

Find Federalot Chicago has he-
. gun construction of a multi-
mUllan dollar, five-atoll office
buildIng directly east of Oak

. Brook Shopping Crnter in Oak
Brook. The aooauncemeflt won
made by E. Stanley Enlund,
chairman and chief executive
officer of First Federal at
Chlcago, the state's largest
aav(ngaandlaan.
On October 25, 1977. Flint

.

Federal annooncedit would build
a . similar five-story office
building near Wondfleld MaU

810000e and wan a $12,000
mncreane over 197e cantribations.
The campaign funds will service
the needs of thirteen local and
oaaeutial homon cace ugencles In
Golf, Lincoinwaod, Morton
Grove, Nien and Bookie with a
total population of Over 140,000
people.
Mr. Yale also explained that

"Our niegan 'People Helping
People' Is a goad one. lt han tobe
mare than just a slogan If wears
to reblo our punt renults. t am
confident we will cenSase to
achieve these ouccesoes in future
campoignu with ntrong and
generous support tram aur
commanitien."
Mr. Yale also said "thIs year's

campaign was muai rewarding
and very successful". He will
continue on the Board of
Directors for the 1978 UnIted
Crusade campaign.

ist National of Morton Grove
adds 3 extra banking hours

"Now that our $1.0 million
expannian project lu nearly
completed, we have more lnbby
and parking area to offer." mid
bank prenident Marvin van
Anwege.
"The expanded npace and extra

hours enables us not only to
accommodate oui cuotainern
morning, nono andolght, but also
ta provide more convenience and
faster nervice," he added.

nl seminar
0)9100 of lnve5tmentu, including
stocks, bendo, stock options,
nhoct tasio money Investments,
gold, deferred annuities. and
estate plannIng.

The tee for thin program Is $10
for both ronidentn and non-
residents of the OCC/MONACEP
district. MONACEP Is the adult
and continuing educatIon
progromatOakton.

For further informellen, call
the MONACEP office, 067.5021.

First Fedéral of Chicago

to build Oak Brook office
Shopping Center In Srhanmburg.
That building is currently ander
constructina and is ncheduled for
occupancy in early October of
this year.

The 1I0,000-square'faOt Oak
Brook building, to he located on
the northwest corner of Spring
rd.andHnrgerdr., wiliheof steel
nketeton construction, with pie-
cust exponed aggregate concrete
panela andthermal pane glazing.
The building is scheduled for
occupancy inearli' 1979.

. First National öl Des Plaines inceases

. send25%
Atthelrregular March meeting, iiiud0 1h leasing space In the new

.

directors of the First National buildIng; secondly, the lncreaaed

Bänk increnned the ticst volume of business as compared
quarterly dividend of 1970 to 25f with 1977; und lastly, the outlook

fromthoprevlonslSp. tar improved earnings. lt wan
.

also felt too great a proportion of
-In announcing this aètion th annual dividend baa been
uhareholderawere advised thai paid as year-end extras und a
three, factors 4ntluenced the mere even flow would be
deciulnn first, the fine progress
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Get relief from
inflation with

our savings plans.

Suffering from a bad case of lnfation? Our safe
effective formula guarantees long-lanfing relIef from
headaches and depression of economic discomfort.

We prescribe any of 6 savingS piafs, .ach offering
intereat and security in one neat capsule. When used
as directed, they go to work immediately to improve
your financial health.
. Here's strong medicine for money oches, tireins

. and poma. So come in, pik out a plan and start feeling
bettertoday. '.

.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OF MORTON GROVE

2U5 USIDP' IDIC
(312) 9654400 .

A uII StVlcS lank
Marion Orov.sj bank.



Sdng benin And along
with the beginning of this great
season starts another basebalL
8asebafl bas definitely begun for
the Demons, whose first game Is
atEvanston on March 31.

While, starting every morning
at 6:45 am., thin year's squad Is
In vast preparation fer the new

:Seaaon. After last ' year's
disappointing conference record
of 3 wins and 11 lassés, Coach
RerbWsrdlsveryeptImisojct
this won't be the case this year.
To help make that possible, the
Demons have many returning
players auch as Tom Bradley,
Bill Fratto, Bob Hesth, Jim
Lloyd, Dave Plorok, Bob
&ejiecki, and BobTinkoff,

"Pltchlng.will ho one of our
ntrong.pohtts with Fratto.and
Heath,' says Coach Ward, 'but
our biggest problem will be at
defense. Last year's downfall

was caused b the amount of
eftOrslnthegames,"headded.

Becnse the season hasn't
gotten underway yet, many of the
positions have not -been
accounted for. Bat you can bet
haM.blUlog Lloyd will be taking
the catcher s,po. John PICcIIIOItI,

, a fresh new junior, or George
Goralakl, look favonéble at
second or shOrtstop along with
Heath whenhe isn'pitcbIng.

Coach Ward lins often had on
many occasions' a - lot of
promlslng$unlors. lsyesnisns
exception. "I've seen several
gooil players but haven't made a
final decision on the players that
mast be cut."

While the Demons are looking
forward to a ouccesOful season
they had better lòok out for such
tennis os Maine West and the
Glonbrook Schoold who will',give
thema "run far theirmoney."

0300489 Coinfal Gordon Giseinpisu
e Pacto of Muo,ted Gsrden sooth.
oPe. PoOodploet Tesi Sot
BsOk'Goidoein For Evory000
paille l.keitod sopga 1.80ml

asonase 3po oanece UlneoJi sol
e Voli I-lone Lantue,-Batto,y inDI.

sI,02.00g 4 pc Lawn asd Ga,don Tool Sot
Osoiiistios Optinkler

asoo4,noe FOsOng aloomnon Lao,, COol,
-' '

45 , 13 Ooacon Spalt sOot

ulLuco F08005 Aistnlnon, Citaino &0005e -

COdiOt5/ROCbW5OoblO Lawn Toasen,

Noie.CotolicotnolønoonitRenow&oaoosfytorapp,opeato
seincuon '

Geta jump on your Spring Gardening this year
with a little help from your friends at NILS
SAVNGS ' - , , -,,
Stopinateltherotourtwolocatjons and takeyour
choice of oneot the helpful gifts, ABSOLUTELY
FREEwfthaqualif'lndepositinanewórexìsting

or '
, If you are not abrdener, you can always pull up

one of ou beautiful folding lawn chairs, and just
listoli to the grasa grow. . '

Nues Sävin - s
-

7lll7ftDonipster 5741w0ott-asstor
Nésa. llilnoIs6064O Motion Giove. Illinois 60053

Conner places
third

Mosten Grove gymnast Bart
Conner established himself as a'
sfrong contender fon the 1910
Olympics by placing third at the
American Cup Melm's
ChampIonships. 'This nationally
televised invitationat event won
held March 11 and 12 at Madison
Square Ganden. Conner's 1976
Olympic teammate Kurt Thanas
took first. Their winning
combination marked tIte first
time two Americans ever placed
this high in International
competition.
You canhelp Bart and other fino

local athletes by sending a check
to the NUes Township Olympic'
'Committee, 8537 , Liuibet torn.,

..MortonGravo,IL 66093. Your tax
deductible contribstion will help
these athletes defray the
otherwise unreimbursed
expessesthey Otear rompetiog at
the national and international
levels ,

: 94.''. O5

. SpringregiSliation continues
atGolf Maine '

ibeCoilMalne Park District Is
continuing to accept registration
for all Spring activities. Most
progrsms will begin the week of
April -3, with the outdoor
progiasns beginning after the
l5thof April. To insure a place in
one of our many prOgrämo,
regitralon should he completed
as soon ss possible. The park
district office s open for
registration Monday thr Friday
from 9 am. sntl15p.m. and en
Saturday' from 9 orn. until 12
noon.

The park district , will be
offering programs for the pro
schooler thru adults. . The
activities for the pro school child

. will includo ' a Mother Toddler
Gym Claul for i tliri 4 year obis,
and a atonte and tumbling cInas
for3ond4yeorolds. , ,

Some of the classes offered for
titase In kindergarten, throogh
high school include Puppetry,
Arts & Crafts, Crocheting or

Knitting, Ceramics, Ballet, -e

Cooking &Baking, Horseback
Riding, Dog Obedience, an Open
Gym ' program, ' Stunts So

Tumbling, - SportS & Gomes
Judo, Outdoor Tennis, Baseball
Clinic, Glrls'Softball Clinic anda
BicycleCarecloss.. ' . S

Mislt programs offered by the
parkdistrtct Includes Ceramico
Disco Dancitig, Morsebac
Riding, Dog Obedloùre, on Open
Gym Program, Volleyball, Jada,
Ostdoor Tennis, Raéqoethall,
Transactual Analysis. Fituesa &
Exercise A.M. and P.M., e'
Bicycle Care cliso, Womeito!-
Softball ' Clinic or s Consumer
Educution rIsas on how to cope
wlthtoday'sprices.

AU registration Is taken on a
first ' come first served bssls.
Registéstion w!il siso be taken
furdsycampasdall baseball and
snfohnllnr,wrsoss. '

For flther Information on the
pams being offered, please
call the jtark district at 297.3500,
O! °P by the office' at 5229

program
The Morton Grove ' Park

Distsict will be conning a Spnln
SuccerProgrsmte begin In Ap
1978. ThIs year tIse pÑgram yllI
be ubderthe capable leadership
of HoOd Coach, Mr. Poter Zorn.
We still be expanding oir succor
programto includethe following:
Midgetsl-lO yrs. -Mon. &Wed.4-
5 p.m. or 5-6 p.m. Intermediates:
11'13 yrs. - Theo. & Thorn. 4.5
pm. orS-8p.m. 101gb SchoOl'
Lésgue: it-le yrs. Wed - 44 pto.'
it-ISyro. 'Thea. 4-6p.m. -
' This year all teams will, be in'
the Traveling Young Sportsinans
Saucer Langue with games for'
Midgets & Intermediotes at
Harrer,Park and thelligh School.
games will he 'at Nibs' West
iù anaway game Is planned.'
All games will be on Saturdays.
The fee for the traveling league
wilt bo$l5p& hoy and Includes á
socceniersey. .

Registrations are now being
acfepted at the PérIe Office, 6534
Dempster St.; ' Monday thru
Friday, 9 am. - , 5, p.m. and
Saturday, 9a.m. . 12 noon. For
farthei' Information call the park
office st 965.1200.

Ame!icaA Academy m'
gymnasbc meet

Gregg Teeth led the American
Academy Intermediate boys (13
and 14 years old) witha fourth all-
arouod willi 20.15 at the recent
"LitUe Ten" meet held at the'
American Academy ' of
Gymisasticn In Des Plaines.
Gregg ocurcdthlrd,15 vault (7.7),.
thlrdonhlgbbar (4-4)andthird
on rings (3.05). l'Carmi niste Deve-'
Oak tied Gregg for Ihirdén high
bar andadded a third of his own:
on aide horse (3.35). Jlm
Ostrowakt pitched In with a.
fourthonparallelbaro (3.8) . ':'
lnthemldgets (l0andundér)Al-

Malograda of thKAcadomyteok"
first,olh aroilidwith lS35. Ai,'
scored finit In vaulting ' (6.45),. -

second In floor exercise (3,40)
and third In side horse (2.15).
TeammateJlmHuntonwasthlrd
Inallaruondtakljigfimtinhigh
barwith3.6. , '

AAco

' ,swimteam '

Ma1neEant swimmers . Dawn
JeliaenalldaulaTlce have been -

:thtbe,cenlpa1 Suburban ', ' ',
lague allcon(ecence awim
taa -

F.- -

tu ui11tJ

With Chek-Credit. your checkbook and pen s all
you need to write a personal check for almost
anything regnrdlessofthebaloece in your checking
account Write personal checks anabme. for
an_ing and for anyamouol up to your
pre.established credit limitfrom S i .000 to
$5_000 or more.
-- Animpulsive vacation. An unexpected docldr

':' bill, Home repnirs.A birthday present A new cae.
Fun, frills Or crisesChek-Credil enables you lo
write a personal loan with a personal check on the

« spot_ l'fo ap5Jication formsorwaiting for approvals.
rio problems. Wilh Chek.Credit you wrile your -

li'th Chèk.Credit if your regular checking
: ' account drops Ñlow zero. money is Iranslerred

automatically from a pre.approved credit line
' to yosr'checkingaccountTransfers are io $100

incrementOopto ybur pre-established credil

CHEK-CREDIT IS EASYTO GET... '

' Complete andreSen thé coupom below and well
send you a.Chek.Credit applic'alion. Welladvise

'you ofyour approved credit limit as soon as

et to having everything is

CHEK CREDIT !
' - The answer to your personal loan and free checking ìeeds.

...EASYTOUSB...
Wheneveryou needorwanla personal loon. simply
write a personal check. All activity and current
status nf your account will be reported in detail
monthly onyour checking statement.

...ANDI1'SFREEI
There is np charge for Chek.Credit,uoless you ose
it. Il and when you do write your own personal loan.
you pay Only I '/o% on theunpaid balance (15%
annaat perceetage cate) which is a !gyer rate than
most retail revolving credit programs. But
remember. there is no charge whatsoever for
having the immediate availability ofcash. You only
paya finance charge if you writé a personal loan.

' TAXING,ThEBUSINESSOF BANKING TO PEOPLE.

Theflugle, Thureday, March 30,1916

I

FREE CHECKING
Is A CHEK-CREDIT BONUSI
All Chek-Credit plan members are entlOed to totally
Free checking accounts even if they never need ec
wantto write a personal loan.

Apply today tor Chek-Credit. Your one timo
application 0,111 enable you to respond Immediately
to any financial need that normally would require
additional applications, credit approval, etc. With
Chek.Crodit you write your own loan for whatever
you need ói"want when you need uc want it at low
bank revolving credit rates. Return the coupon
below for yourappllctioo or better yet stop itt today
atOjenview Slate Bank.

r , . -
Send me a Chek-Cpdtt applicatIon todayl ' '

C

Name

-Addreaa,,L - '

- .

Tetnphvoe

L " ' ' '--" 4 '

STAtE''NT
8ikaoRbadl1a25GIenviowRoad/U.S. Naval Air Station Phno: 31217251900

' Bank floara--7a.m. toi p1tt- every day except Sunday, , '.: Automatic $ankingCentersqpen 24 boúrsa dSysOVOt'./ day. ' ' , -

I

J



Staiting Friday.

SEMI-TOUGH

WEEKDAYS:

SAT. & SUN:
20-3555.

750-&50.

Donna Bidus, receptionist at the First National (Rank hsnopr1vflegesrIienjtcomesto basébaU
Bank f Skolde Information counter, takea an tIckets) . . ..

orderforChicago WIÌIteSOX basebafl tickets from
. .. another bank employee, Rosemary Saraceno,

while Vice President, Don Casey and Assistant
. Vice President, Archal Hanson wait their turn.

Center Cinema
. 'YIddIe With His Fiddle" to be Festivat of Center at

.. shown on Saturday,April 8 at Mayer Kaplan JCC, tato Church, movie series
. 8:30 p.m. is the next film. . Skòkie. . . .

Skokie deraI's Monthlypresentatfon thefl yftj Film. In Yiddishdia1oguewithEnelisi. . MovieMatnce program willaubtijles, the film stars Molly .. resume on Thuroday April 6, atPiCoflththlsliyelycefl%e4y. the OldOrchrd Theatre, 9400lt. will ie shown ois April 8, Skokie blvd. That's the wordSaturdayaL8:30pn. andApril 9, - fÑm aiOClation president, lohnSundayat2p.m. .
R. O'connell. M was the practiceAdmission members $1.25 and last year, popuiarciansica win be

.nonmombero$1.75. shown at 12 p.m. an the first
Thursday df each manta through
November. The first show en .

.prfl O is. an all-tisise favunte,
"The King and I", starrftig Yni
Brynner aiet DebarohKerr. In
the upcoming months the May 4
feature will be "Relia Dolly",
starring Barbra Streisand and
Wstter Matthau, and lone i will
bring 'The Man of La.Mancbe"
starring Peter OTeole and Sophia

.: Loren; Tiekétican bepurchased
at the door for 00 and special
group rates are. available by.
calling Skokie O'ederal'a
Dempatel office, 674.000, ext.,
118. .

O'connell noted that he was
very pleased by theresponse ut
area residents to the movie.
serica. 'Althoogh It is not
necessary, ripresöntatives from
senior urganlzatlans would call
us a month In ad aceto reserve

::seatn ' for .' upcoming
performanreuMany patrons
have written us notes flot esly to
cungrtuIate us for having the
serles but' atoo, for bringing
informative speakers from the
'Social Security office fór brief
presentaflons."

Best Show Buy

JUL CLAYIURGH'

'AN UNMARRIED'
WOMAN"

WUSDAYt, 0407M9lnAO
soy; a aflifi ion aiOs,ao.i,sa.ia.,oa

HELD OVER '
RODER? MiTcHu R

"lIC SLEEP" '

WU000yO, ineo
oAy. a tuN yoò.i.'on.aoo.,00.,oao

HaDOVIR PGMIL 1500X5 .

'HIGH ANXIETY"

WAsl, Ido,Wia.in,io
my., suo, 2,la4dDAiOe,is.ie,ln

Rigln Piloso AlÌ Thaniis.
WEEKDAYSTO.6000

lasSen., Holidays Oe.2t30

M'u.wAwcEE b OAKTON
NLS

, Thellkolde bank hasticketsfor all the White Son
Home Games from the season opener,. Friday

'Aprll7thranghlleptember.

. Skokie Federal.

-tmfiddler on the ROOF'
NUes North Theatre and Music'

Depastoneutu will present Joseph
Stin'a Fiddler on the Roof"
May 12, 13, 10.20 in the school's
auditorium, ,
The show will be direrted by

Mrs. Kathy ' fliggllin'ojnd co-
&dfnatedbZMc. MchardGreen.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Grains will
be choreographing th show
which includes sçnious.Bilt Rocks.anrWo1f,5os.

and Phil Donenberg as.'

'iU,ci :
disco and.theo'lllpm. eraaau the

, iceCellani
. ual Ire Show marbe the close

of the lOo skating season each
spring. This year's spectacular,
"ICE-CELLANEOUS". will be
displayed os March 31 at 7:30
pin.. on April 1 at 1:39 p.m., and
again, at.7:30 p.m., unit finally,
un April2atlp.m. atthe Ice s'mb
of the District Sporta Comptez,
8435 llallàÑ rd., ' Riles.
Approximately 2811 skaters, from
tota. twojesrsageand ap, (the

.

realataraoftheshaw)totdlented
teens to established professionals
auch as Sue Welch Mitchell,
Dawn Elmrey. and Kathy

;.Marshall Aybar, will participate
In this exhibition; IhN production,
chareography. lighting . and

' costumeaof which have becaste
more mature, mars breath-
takingeschnücceedlngyear.
Tlukta for

CELLMIEOUS".areavsilable at
the Districtperta Complex and
at.the District Administrative

, Offices, 7071 MIlwaukee ave.,
Nilea.'The price of advanced.asle.
tickets, porchssedbefore Friday,
March 31, sviltb amodest $i.50
for edulta and 75 for children;

Local young

those l2yeara of age and nnder.
Ticket prices at the door will be
2foradultsand5ifarchildren.
For response 'to your Inquiries

regarding the ice show, please
coatactSue Welch Mitcheflat the
District Sports COmplex on 297-
solo. " . '

sters in plày

A musical melodroina titled "Virture and Justice Thnmph.
Again" will be presented this weekend at.Gulld Playhouse in Des
Plaines wlth'foor Riles youngsters,in the cast. Mitch and Macc
CObOls (top), Fiance Sabota and Greg }lickey.are the localchildrên
performing at lp.m.FrIday, March31, and 2p.m.Sunday, Aprils,
with 24 ethor,yuung thespians aged o tern 11.' Teenagers in Des

' Plaines Theatre Gaild's Children's Thçatre workshop are
presenting'"An EveNing With Edgar Allan Pue° at 8:30 p.m.
FrldayandSaturdayatthe Playhouse, tlOLeest.,Des Plaincs. For,
ticketmnferonstion,callltt.l2llafterl2noon, MackyCohenefNiles....
isdirectingtheteenagepreductios, assisted by her husband, Joel.

' ' ' . '

nyu
dance tèacher

Seh

; t:

. recéives appointment
GraceV. Hansen Leaningyower teachers in every major city of

YMCA Dance bu-miar, has been the United States and has judged
appomted Regonal Dlrmier of ' dance contests on television, at
Docce Educuturs of America the Chicago Stadium and the
(DEA). an International Aragan Baliroosit Miss Hansen
organization of professional ' was appointed by Vice President
dunce . teschers ' with Robert ' Humphrey to the

'headquarters IlL New York City. Presidents Council os Youth
She will be responsible for Opportunity. . ' '
coordinating regiosul dance Four claones in disco and
teacher. cenveatIoaian. fy . ballroom 'dancing for teens and

;;nelectingfe.cult, totzulnteaeliero adulta arçwider Miau Bansefln
"framtbeentfremis,et .." .. ' , directlo&'it the I.eanksg Towkr

Miss Ranaen'looltha Graduale yMc*, W.Tou1yin'Niled
andMaMeraDegeeigdancep ttis aneol'twentyprofemiwsa_b In

ED 'HANSON
Mr. Hanson's

' . Column
Will Resume
Next Weèk

. .

'Circus Capers'
fa sliion show-brunch

Corneto CircusCapers with olsmnaeand friends of Mandelein
CollegoattheHyattRegencyChimgointheRegencyflallreom, Ill
E. WackeratlilOp.m.onSonday, AprilI.
Not only will a delirious brunch be served, but there will be o

fashionshowforfigures ufoilsizes and agespresented bythe Ruth
Millerllhop efPark Ridge. Andasan extra added attraction, there
willbespeclalprizes ufaNew York Holiday at the Waldorf-Astoria
or a $500 'iSertes E" bend, a full-Ieogth fur coat, golden earrings
audmuvh,muchmore. Donationforthlsaffalrls$13.loperperson.
k'orreservatlussandlnformatlancustacttho Director of Alumnae

Relations, Mundelein College, 0383 Sheridan rd., Chicago, 60600,
2624100, ext. 4, byMarch3l.

' Shown above, left to right: Mrs. Frank P. Kasper, Jr. of Morton
Grove - Alumnae Assur. President and Mrs. Daniel B. Brumisi of

'
Northbruok.AlumnaeMsuc. PublicityCbalniàa.

NW Federal's
, .ACole Poner Çelebration

A Cole Poflér Celebration wiR Porter, and the enthusiasm uf
be held at North West Federal audiences.
Savings' Irving Pork'Community A Cote Porter Celebration will
Center' audituriwn un Sunday 'beaapeclalbenefitperformance

tecaood, Aprll9. at2p.m. on behalf of various recognized
Natioñallyknowflpianlut Clark charities.

Bedford will present this trlbqte naUan is g3per person and
to Colo. Porter WhIcII features.

' mnslc',fròm such classiC Cole the Uyda B. Reed Aúdltorlwn at
Portog slowo ¡s,Klaa Me Kate, North ' West Federal's
High Society, and can-can. lt Community Centér, 4901 W.

-.e7s includes the groat aongi df the Parked., Chicago.' standard light music repertoire '

nathan Night and Day, Just One Tickets may be purchased In
01ThWUTh1fl5S1 IatheSUIlofUie advancebymsltoratthedour.
Nlgbtmidmanynuore; ' . '

Theprogramlsacelebratlonof
uno, of the world'a most Voui SteUben-ROoseVelt
'sophisticated composera of jfl1J JJ3$kOtlJI gaine

cafre andfllmmuaic
clark BdfoM ls-ono of the VonSteubenandRoeueveltfflgh

' . rnòat versatllN muslidans of our Schooluwill bebeldingan Alumol
tine and he playa his own Basketball Game on Friday
Imaginative arrangomentn of evening, April 14, at Reesevelt
Purter' minie with sensItIvIty
andves've.

Ile alsotalks lnfpimally about
' 'the composer's Ma In Indiana, at

Yale Univeinity, and in ' Farla,
New Yorn and Hpllywood. The
Celebr.ifdiiclitesthé $leota
attise' reIiIäIkahiOMI. BedfoI,

?theIiXU5tiC grea of.

lllghSchool.
Former players from thu 40's'

and tO's will tipoff at 6:45 and
playersfromthe 60'o and 70's wIll
playotø:lI.
All proceeds go to support the

athletic programs at both high
schools. For further Information'
callMannyWelncesdatKK9-40l1
arJeffWolfat4OS-3650. ''

Variety Club
Celebrity Ball

WLS'sJael Daly, Terry Murphy,
Sandi Freeman, WGN's Roy
Leonard, WBBM's Johnny anni
Jeannie Morris, Bob and Betty
Soodera, Tom Tulty, and
WMAQ'a Jorio Luelaff join the
rectorat stars who will attend the
11th annual Variety Club
Celebrity Bali, Friday, April 7 at
the Hyatt Regency Chicago. The
starstudded ball, a red carpet,
white gluveaffuir, will boner Phil

Chairman Robert Dachman (seated-left-right) adds more names
ta the growing list supplied by president MelWelsberg, an the King
osdQseen, Phil asd Marlo, beamwithhappiness.

Donahue, now celebrating the
10th annIversary ofhis talk show.
Phil, along with his steady Marte
Thomas will reign supreme as
King and Queen of Hearts of the
society soiree. Proceeds from the
festive evening will benefit
Variety Club Children's
Charities. Tickets for the super
gala may be reserved by calliog
usa-1190.

ENJOY OUR
SALAD BAR-

A GPE ThSTING STEAK AFA
PRICE TRATS EASYTO SWJLLOW
Our price Includes cx juicy steak with all the trimmings. Such au a
baked patalo. warm call and butter 'lus all the tresh. crisp salad
You can eat tram our Salad Bar.

COMPLI INTARY
BOWL OF

FRUIT
whk amy of our.

Si'.akfost$psclaló,
MON. APRIL3TO FRL APRIL 7

. OPUNVAM ÑmIAKPAiT
:. SUNDAYAM :'

,

FRI. &SAT.NIGÑT OPEN TILL4AM' .

çoo MILI&JWKEÈ AVeIIJE s NRS. It1MIS cSI 7AM ,OSAItPA1T

I

su women to
travel 'South
of the Border'
Come "South of the Border" und

get In o festive mood at the St.
Isaac Jogues' Women'n Club
Fashion Show-Luncheon to be
held at the Chateau Rita, 9100
Milwaukee ave., Nileu on
Saturday, AprIl 0.
Gome and jais Senorita Jo-Anita

forhorfunnurprise. Fashions are
by Robins Neat, Countryside
Court, Mt. Prospect and furs by
'l'raeger-Bolon of ShoRe. Hair
styles by Charlotte Clark.
Talisman Village Arcade. Over a
Ito raffle prizes, door prises, and
aCalcuBe game wilIbe awarded.
Titkot donation Is $10 each.

Cocktails at 11:30 am. and
Loncheonat 12:j0p.m.
Far tickets, call Florence

Lencloni at 967-5912

Free concert
On Wednesday, April II at 7:30

In the evening, the Apollo School
Bandalong with the Intermedlatnt
6th Grade Bund will be
performing a free concert fer all
iaterented people Is Apollo's
Galaxie Theater. The East Maine
Schools Invite you to come and
support the band and enjoy an
eveniog uf good music. Seme of
the music being performed will'
be Bugler's Holiday, Highlights
from The Soand of Music and
Stars and Stripes Forever. Mr.
Ray Kuper is the Band Director
at Apello School.



fleßugle,.Thurnday,March3O,197S

Artist EstéS NawroeloiwlU display her wérk during April and
May at the Gailery of Creative Art at North West 'ederal Savings,.
24S4Dempsterst,flesP1alnes
Mrs. Nawrockl has been painting for five years, studying under

artist Jeanne Bisek. She has shown her werk at numerous local art
festivals and fairs. Her.intérest liesin é wide range òl subjécl and
herpaintingé are done exclusively In oils; - -

'Project Big'
at Maine East

-- MaIne East staff inember Demetra Giannls aida Joel Kralman at
Des Plaines and Darci Renais of Riles in a review of some of the 175

-occupations to be represented at Maine Township High Schools'
Project Big an ApriL5atMaineEastfrom7-O:3OP.m - - - -- - - -

Da Wednesday, April 5, Maine syhat you can anticipate in the
Eantwill host tills yeár's Project field . - . . -

Rig from 7-10 p.m. in the Project Big gives students a
fielditouse. -

chance to talk with mny career
lisis yeai"n Project Big will be representatives in several -job

yisited by reprenehtatives from fields and expand thstr
1752OO local busine&ses. Industry, knowledge of the career-of their
and nervice clubs. The careers interest.
reprénented are for people right
nukofighsctiaOltOthO5en?etd111$

- arn'nfaantanaldaaree.
-Fer the nmny people whohave - MarIne-PSivate Fist Class Billnever-been to Project Big, it is a M Christou son of Mr. and Mrs.good opportunity to,.speak on a Michael CIFistou ot W54 Golf

- one-tu4me basin w t - - De - Plat baa- beenoepresentattfe tram the 71n3r pramotedtn isapresent flinkcamera including ll o he while serving with tat Forct
ArdS;o:;.. Mona carer -

Marine

àuzslaiatMalneEént;admsea - °"P B5e, camp Pendletan-

atudenta. asking -queationo to-- --
- -cianddar-- jqbqualifleatioile.

' tl1!
- - -

Bill M. Christou

- - Providing costumesfor a cast
or a production of Mame

involves much more thanolsnply
orriving at the theatre the night

- the ubéw opens and ling oat
the costames. Betty Lloyd and
her costume crow, headed by
JanetLeft,havebeenworhingfer
weeks reporIng the cavtwées to
be used in the Maine East
producionofMame. Many of the
costumes will be rented tremUle
Armstrong-Mil'er -Costume
House in Mitivoskee, Wisconsin.
The resting of the éostunson is

- only one part of it. Alt Of-the 75
studentointhe production need to
be mèosored; eachcenenin the
show andthereare2iscenes in
the show. need to be costumed
udividually; each character

listed, the part he plays,the type
et resinOse oyed. The costumes
mustbesolected by colot,period,

- and tobric. In uddittonto these
- kinds at problenis, the coutumes

- used In lii? show this year by the
dance chorus must be costumes
that they can move in; costumes
that- will be visually attractive
audmateb the seting and ether
costumesonthestuge.

- Costuming -for- 'Mame
Th hfo.irmisiiManis will he ProductiosdatesartAP 28 sad

lfaumzamneeuuslaisiwuan
tug mIght be requlred;uml - -

- -Representing the district in'
-

ntr1ng competition were: Natalie
Bodmats,Curolllur5wold, Robyn
Coithamer, 1ioa Canur, Korso
Donnenhàuâr, Paula - Donato,

- Gayle Fierce, visits; Jeff Mdrey
- uiid - Frani - Wteohuber, viols;
- JulieGaudreault, Bay Kim, Leó

-
Paik, undHeidi moren, cella.

Nues resident in

- 0M Town Players
- pTodûction

- . Ron Vernon. 0 NUes resident.
- wilt play the part el Rana iii the

- - play They Seem To Die", which -
-, will apeo April 7 at Playwrights
- Center. Ron han appeared us
Harpagon in the Old Town

-Players : productiOo Dt The -

Miner'. . - - -
- 'They Seem-To Die", by Father-

Jerry Wailing,..wan Inspired- by
- tbo trite -

ntory ut Frass
Jagersititter. an Austrian farmer

-
who wén;exeeuted.bY the Nazis -
for his refusal to servein the

- German arinydiirrng Wand War
- Whop tbln ' .dfamar was-'

- oflydceA-étthé Cdt
:m IP?5,ttwlinèóiiiltlated for a,

- -- jonephjelfernoacltatlisi. ..
The play will open an Friday,

,AprI1 3aiidWlli play Friday and
-- xaeordav--avdslngn. for five

-. -:efldu,untIi !Y

cottumt in outhernhnopsirrt5 29, Mayliandt. --

and gowns, red riding outfits.
hats, riding breeches, and boots.
All of the members of the cast
will appear io the big production

tame.
An udditiooul complicated part

of this show Is that the show
begins In 1929 und riais into the
late 1940's. Consequently, the
coutumes must move, frem the
1928 flapper era throsgh to the
pontwurcontumes afthelute tO's.
Many of the costumes that

Mame und Vera will wear are
authentic pieces from the period:
the heavy beaded work, original
furs,Ìiuts, and capes. etc. are all
authentic pieces and will odd to
thefluvoroftheuhow.
The còstwnes for this shuw are

guaranteed to be the mast
beautiful coatames ip any
musical os the history of Maine
East High School. Tickets ore
available tiy calling tho Music
Department at the high school at
825-44i4 any time during th day
or contacting any of the students
that afincar in th shaw.

District 64 instrUmentalists-
- - - -- - - èarn. awards -

instrumental music pupilo Percusaianentrleu were: Jim
from DIstrict 64 were awarded 30 Morczyh and - Janet Platt,
First Division ratings out of. 40 multiplé percussion and Jim

-
entries in the Second. Annual Parsons, snare drum solo.
Noctbshoro Band - Northwestern Ensemble entries included

-
Univethity Festival for. Winds, fluir- duet, flute. trio, clarinet
-Strlxgs aitd Percossies. More quartét, violin duet. string
thnn6fó enthea repreuentisg 40 ensemble, corset trio and brass

-school dboiicto-- participated in quartet, - Memhérs in the
the festival, heldatNorthwestern ensembles who did not
onSqtnrday,Msrcli IO. - participate in solos were: Debbie
- Sotaists iii - woodwind Peterson, flots; Brian Greene,
competition wOre: Julie Broechi, Dale Konto, and Randy Pfaff,
Margo Hoover, Veki Outer, cornets Stacy coriieltouen,
Chryssa Regni, tinte; Sarah French- burn and Jim Iversen,
Bixbv. Lisa Nieminski, Carol ,,..,,.,,.,,,,.

- Shown above is Mrs Lloyd
MoiiEéS focalty colifurner for
the Mimco btame adjusting a
costiu510 en pattljisacli-nt Park

-

Ridge- ot the Miller- Contorne
Masse in Milutaukee - in
prporation for on April 28
oìeqingeftheuhnw.

Adult drama -

lessons - -- -

- Yes can he in the spotlight ut
- Mill Run Theatre by jeiutngthe

- MillffunflramuWnrhshaPfOr an
8-yek session, beginning on

- Saturday, April O. Classeuwlltbe
conducted on Saturday mornings

--fcom9:45o.m. to 11i45am. -

George Tonaba, o syell hnowul
Chicago uctcq trained by the

-
Goodman Theatre, and Chicago

- drama instructor Bolla liken will
superstsetbeclosses.
- The 8:sceek annoino will

emphasize scene- study, method
acting exercises, improvisation,
andvoice-and diclino. Fees ore
$50. For registration infoimation
call (312)208-2333.- - -

Péttruon, and Lias Wittmunn,
viorinet; Steve Mattes, basonoa; - - -

HOney Franke and Tanjo Electric utilities. strong on chlorine battccy for powering ,., -
-Matnschkovitz, alte saxophone; electric cars for a decade or more, vehicles as welt us.enery storage
Dsvi4 Iver000 . und Kathy wilt apead $7.6 toitlios io Ihr oext by Utititlrn. - .

Peisker, carneti Craig Rowley, Ihrer years to develop a orno .

- --
- -

,-- BEGIN WITH

EETTER BREAKFASTS

STACKOF -

PANCAKES-
-- -

OR

FRENCH TOAST
OR - -

2 LARGE EGGS
TOAST BUTlER HASH BROWNS

SER VEO FROM

10P.M. SUN.NIGHTTO 11AM, FRL MORNING

APRIL2JOAPR,z 7
fl4OMiIwäuke:Av..- WIói

- -- FONE000R SQIITH OFMBfEUPSI

OPEN24 HOURS - 1DAYSAWEEK.-
L I__ -

Maine East Girls
rrniiasties off to

powérful start
-
1977tate bamplanshlp Girls'
GyUIIIaatIén Team, Coach Betty
-Axelaan in very pleased with the
resulta Ofthe.Bruttliree macta of
the season. There are seven new
frenlunenandtwonopbamaros on
the team. and already these new
teammembera have caught an to
the team -spirit of Wore
NumberOne" whlcbutlllprevalln
on- thtu hardworking team.
Accordingto Coach Axelaen, the
freshmen aro aupriaing everyone
and realty helptng the team
ocotes In everjevent. Freshman
Lisa Wax of Marten Grove has
been very conutatent In her
opttoliai Beans and campiduory
Bara routines; Lynetfe Milatead
of DesPlomes lias been doing an
èxcellent job no Optional Bars
and Vâulttng; and Sheryl Slodek
nf Morton Grove ban been a
leading ucerer In compulsory
Floor Exercloe and Beam.
A1thnugh these freshmnn do not
work All-Around yet, Coach
Axelaon feels that In a few years
theaeglriswlllbe name of the top
competitarn In the alato because
of their talent, Initiative to work
hnkd, and determination.
Mother talented gymnast whn

IsreaUy making an linpresslan
this year la -uaphamore Laura
Trojan of Morton Grove. Laura's
best event Is Floor Exercise,
htghllgi4ed by her high floating
fUlltWlntlngback and handspring
front inmernatilt, and in Balauce
Beaqi, Laura'a nesnoth flowing
castina. with a tumbling pasa

Eejoylfleb ,OUIIOIc1 a p,,cIC,I,OdIt mOd (tobU,
s,Tvc, ThIseIn5anI K,,,dmaaO It,Ip a,, coIteol, corn

pOcher. 24% Ieaacr,sIaIsugr'50*1 clIn cc. na a
- 24% sao enviai Iray. ',hic bOan,i, Se ,,a IO' bui

le,. mints. o,whate,,_r T fleonice 3-piece Halan vana
made aa%'iaadcrystal tall eleSce,, vOuÇ mEE

coiiuistlng of a cartwheel, back
walkover, flip flap Io definitely a
real asset to the Maine Kant
team. in addition, the sentar
captains, Kathy Briusolora and
Gabyluala, have been leadIng Ute
Demon machine with their high
level peformassees in all events.
Kathy la a top competitor In
Beam, Flour Exorcine, and
Vaulting, and Gaby'a strong
evento melado Bars, Flaar
Exercises, and Vaulting. Gaby
scored 31.50 pointa te win the All.
Around in the Maine West meet,
and Kathy scored 287 paInts In
bar first Al-Arnondmeet against
GlenbrookSoath.

Maine East scored their highest
peint total su far this seaaon at
humeagainutMalno West on Feb.
25, scorIng 15.10. The girls then
traveled to Maine South sa
Haret' f, WIllI the team scoring OLI.
High scorers In this meet were
Laurea Trojan, on Floor Exercise
with an 8.55; Gaby Isola on Baro -
0.25; Kathy Brlzzolara on Floor
Exercise with an 1.05; Lyncha
Miluteadanllarowitha 7.85; LIso
Wax an Bars with an 8.35, and
Kuren Scie on Vaulting with a
7.95. Ou Saturday, March 4,
Maine East hasted Glenbrank
Sosth and scored OLIO in an all
optional meet. Outstanding
performances were given by
Gaby Isola an Floor ExercIse -
t_7, Lanra Trojan - 8.3 on Floor
Exercise, and Lynette Mllstead
in Vaultlog7.l5.

OPENA NEWTOTALLY FREE
- - -- CHEÇKING ACCOUNT

,,, LEA5CRYsrsbnuoaoaNDcne,MeRsEeoIeostss

from 11K8 !he morOfl Grove Bank
Bousillai hito From ihn Poapla - - - Good fo' Poupin
ITALIANHANOMADE 24% LEAD CRYSTAL

WITH DEPOSIT OF 5300 00 MORE

aIIdloarnett.naafloIT.mPedJaedlul.teOiewoo IntimlyflaIaI
natas DEPOStTnI0.100R MOI1ETOANY SAVINGS ACCOUNT

- t,.anlledb.tnet

ST. JOUNBEEBEUF ROLYNAMESOCIETY
Teamataudlagnl-24-7O Pta. Tap tea howlecu
SkujaTerroce 74 Gerry Cleolik
Wiedemann&Soss 61 TamGarland
NitriOuvloes 51

Blrchway Drugs
baRati. BOnk of Riles
Ron's LIquors
Knop Funeral
Rorwood Savings
ChicugoSub. Ktep. Co.
Caliera & Colino
Itigglo's Rest. 30

Sat'. Shade&Shstter 29

Special Olympics
basketball

The Maine East Center Court
Educable Handicapped
hasketbliil team took first place
in the Special Olympics
basketball tournament in
Chicog005 Friday, March 10.

l'heteam won thetisal forne in
nver.timeby oso paint.

Team members are Alex
Barrio, Charles Emerson, Lauro
Herriges, Noel Hicks, Joe
Koniecony, Karea KuSk, Stephen
Luczak, Liso Ross, Walter Ross,
Tim Sambarshi, and Bernie
Young.

Come enjoy banking in nut spacious new
aCuity designad tnt YOU, aCcnmmndatlnn

o, scuvS YOUr bunking n000n in ccnhidevCe
with nutccrnpetan t Couttanun statt Visit
me PecPie Gond n, People and tied
Oui why The MnttOe Gnnna Oaek is the
tasÌOsi gtnwing bank in the nntth
nuburbanarna

Limit nno iene gilt pet dopnoitnt.

Joey Ray makeS U.S. National
Junior Gymnastics Team

Twenty gymnasts from across The eight beys selected will join
the coantry were invited to try the team tor a special une week
ast far the U.S. Junior National training clinIc at the Olympic
Gymnastics Team held at the Air Development Conter in Colorado
Force Academy. in Colorado Springs. The clinic will be
Springs, Colorado on March 17. condnctedby Mr. Mau Wotunabe,
After three days of grueling rasch and director ai the Junior
campetitlan eight st the twenty NatlonalTeam.
boyn were nelected to be added to
the team. Among them was The others selected were - Matt
Morton Grove's Joey Ray - a 15 Arnot, New Mexico; Rickie
year old sophomore on the Maine Atkinson, Iowa; Jeff Beauoa, and
East Gyinnastica Team and off- Jini Catnpaiteili from Pa.; Dun
season competitor fur the and Dennis Haydea, twin
American Academy nl brOthers tram New York; and
Gymnaoticsin Des Plaines. Jahn Jacobofrnm Florida.

spoon
uteve000

$25.ningidepOsitteaOnetteetoeh
F,eecnJaedieiernTeeperad5tteWUtO.
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Hoy Zechlin
50 JockQoedoas
46 Wayne Cleslik
44 Rich Tlllwacb
44 Bob Pitan
38 Stanlftak
38 Tim Itanraban
35 Roy Frebies

628
594
580
580
572
560
567
559
557
54e

Forum-series
'Parent45Parent" a Thursday

Morning Forlen Serles begins on
March 30 from 9:30-Il am. al
Mayor Kaplan JCC, 51156 Church,
Slssise. The Forum is a shoring
andlearningexperlence with pro-
schanler parents io mind.
The first session led by Sharon
Maarer-Schwartn Is a
presentation of PET. (Parent
Eftectivenesn Training). This Ib
an ovarviem of a dramatically
ditterent way to learn skills toc
bringing op children.
Fees ore members FREE, non-

membersl2, stedents Pl. Call 075-
2260for Information.

ENJOYI OWNA rkNOOS
IT' PANASONIC NOWt

WIIILEY000AVE
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NORTH AMERICAN MARTYRS
ofKafC Bawling League

241-78 W4
ArtlaticTrophles ¡nc. 52-23
SkajaTerr. Fanerai 180mo 40-2$
RhoadimJanitnrtalService 45-32
lton'oFeod&Llquars 4246
NarthAsnerican Martyrs 40-37
GolfMlllStatellank 37-40
EnopFoneralHome 30-41
AblelandService Inc. 30.47
DonipsterPlazaState Bank 30.47
MinelltBros. 25-52

3 games
John Perlon 645

KenLee 630

JoeKada 629
DaveContorno 617

HankNaras 604

LenKorana 002
Gordnn Sanados 660

Hoaor roll
Dickmlelson 256
Jobs PecioS 246
Dave Contorno 245
RobCnntarns 245
JoeKadz 233
KenLee 224
Frank Petlak 223
Oau Raucbke 223
LenKorena 259
JnhaSusnjars 220

Ken Plasechi 215
tiaokHacos 212
Ted Macstrom 207

Gordon Sanados 203

Cheerleading

tryouts
Varsity cheorleading clinics at

Maine East are Tuestlay sod
Wednesday, April 11 and 12, and
Iryontu are schedsled for
Thursday, April 13.

Chess club victory
The Maine East chess team

had a 22 to 3 victory against
PrnvlsoEoetrecently.

seerOsY FOI CUGIC, MINTS. ETC.

- . e.awusbet,naE'a'e,

O.w..,& .,us.Ve,.e,

- OopoSII ato
. aub4eö4qAulinlanhIal inIu,a0I

- peñOtly,tEodee!TI0Ii prIor to
- mallietly.,.



Phóne 966-3900 to place a clûsified ad

MGUII

LRG.EST.
CIRCULATION\.

BUSINESS SERVICES

CARPET CLEANING SIDINGS &
AWNINGS

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITiES

TOUCH OF BEAUTY
Carpet Cleaning

The Best Truck Mounted Steam
Cleaning Equipment Made. Free
Entijte Carpet Dry Within 3$
fleura. $i Per Square Foot. Fpr
Lnnger Looting Beauty, LotUs
BeautyGard Your Cleaned t
At $02 PerSquare Foot.

027-8097

JOHN'S
SEWERSERVICE..
Oukton&Mflwaukee,Nlles

6960889
Your Neighborhood Sewer Mau

INCOME TAX
SERVICE

COMPLÍTERIZEÒ .

:. ..:INCØMET.
PREPARATION

297-3120
OPEN 7DAYSDEVEp«

CTSJNC

MOVERS

MOVING? -

Local and Long Distupcemovern
specializing in Local mnving.
Serving the North Suburban
uÑa. low compOtitiverntes.

. Fede Estbnateu ' -

Ueensed
Bonded .

liuured . -,
nl. Commerce Comminnion-

1144873MC
e NORTHSUBURBAN

. - MOVING&STQRAGE
-

)\. .'MPM'87$,6644 .
We give your possutniono, the
carewe'dgiveourown.

.. . ..
PtrAccodion-Organ &

. Volce.Prlvate instructions, home
nr ntudlu. Clusnic - & popular
music.

RICHARDL.UL4NNONE'

..iOBFRÌTZROOFING ..
SpeclaltyinDrrooflng -
. FAS?SERV!CE

ExpERTlNsrAuERs -

FREE -

-:
"45152', -.

Touh3i Ave., Des Plaines, UI

,_ have a -

nice weekend.'.

. ltomebnprovomentValuou
ALUMINUM

Awnins-StormDoors-Wtedown
Sidlng-Soffits&Facia

. DealDirectSave2o%
FLMR -

ALUMINUM PRODUCTS
.

.809-95go - -
6037W.ToubyNIIea

MR.SEWNSEW -

Fixes ' all typea .- of seeds'
chines.My make, any mode.

Free estimule, pick' up arut
delivery. Mostpork coiupteted in
3 days. Lonner , available.

. ÇaU29I-3a22. Trade-ins accepted
onbothnewandusetmnchipes..

.: LANDSCAPING -

LA WN MAINTENANCE
SPRINGCLEMO-UP

Bushes & hedges trimmed.
Several types ofrnonthlyservice
available, Monthly accounts now
being forijied. Free estimates.

USED CARS

72 .Dpdge Chargei.: Like new
tirts, new . battery. 318 eu. in..
engine. AM-FMaterea-cnty
$1000_00 692-3529- 97/4-g

'73 Merc. MArq., brani. FuUy.
loadod;4 dr. ned. Gd.rand. 82,5tO
Oibestl4$-6125 .

1974 Gremlin X, l&e new. Stick,
new tiren- & interior, AM/FM
aereo. $14go. CallStev, 9666158

'72 Çadillac Sed. 'Deville. -Full
power. One owner, lota of entibn

9666917

'77 LeMons Sport Coupe, AC.PS,
PB, PW, PL. SM. RD. TW, excel.
rond. 14,060 miles. $4,9$O.®.8z7-
7l2SdaysouIy ' ..... . .

Sui doubiw bedbot spring ,&
ma . - rgad 'lncluded..

- $45.09 M5W4- - ''-'' . 94/4.6,

RO

MISCELLANEOUS

9b pll table, nei
$409 MI-1091 ' 99/4-13

WhotyunIhoavdulyZ4dwa
6 mou. old. ututpomt dryer,' 5
heats Bothl6900824.5946 -: -.

Mue/grèeii - rnodltun weight
drapes. 96"x lU"$4l.® 9656674

Eondbcomp!eÍshoeropalruboj,
machhiery-atltcher, poliuher,,Sin-
gerpatcher,nhoejahk, etc. $1509.
firm. Excel. - coBd. : Will not
separate..965-4878 .',.,-..-",

4 HP, 21" Wards unowbláer.
lias reverne gear;Exc. rumIug'
coIulltion.4l5OMO-N94- -

--- NICEPE1'SFOR- '
ADOPTION

i TO APPROVED HOMES
lins.. l-9 P.M. - 7 days a week.
Receiviugonirnals 7,5 weekdays-
7-1SaturduyandS.mduy
Clusedailfegul holidays.

KAYS ANIMAL SHELTER.
2705N.MllnghinHte.Rd.

ArlhlgtonHelghtn,

EARN EXTRA MONEY!I
$60 per 100 maIling circulai-n.
Free Info. Write:

S. T. iTEIIPRISFS
1610F BentbongbE,

: Houston,tX.77008

anaiFadaueatsea,iwn

Asima,t Osi imano . wn000 a
Esan,gAuaaasooeveihue ..

REAL ESTATE

. - MOIITONGROVE '-
7 rm. in-jaw frame. - 2la car-
garage. Irregular lot StO x 147.
Reas. -

BAR/ISCHREALESTATE,

. LOOKING FOR BUSINESS
TO RETIRE TO AWAY FRÓM
THE CITY? WE HAVE IT! O
UN1TMOTEL PLUS5 APT UNIIS

ON 7 ACIOES NEAR HISTORIC
GALENA-130 MILES NW OF
CHICAGO ON NT. 20. 3 BOUM.
LIV. QTES. INCL. CALLNOW!

BEN GARTH,
9842 IRVING '12 6700560

, HELP

w A N T E D

CLERICALONiNGS'
'SUMMER

Early rttirees, people wishing to
suppleiñent- their Incomes-we
needyou Ifyuare willing to work
from May to Septembr.,Repeat
each year If qublified. For more

' informatlon,coliOO7-0022 -

. : HARVOURTBRACE .

. . .80VANOVICH INC. ..
S5SlCaIdweI} NUca

. Eqssioppo,tab-E:wisysrM/c .
.'-I COVNTER:GIRL .. : '

. . - FuiDty
GoodSalary

- 8:SOAMto3:OOPM
IDay Week

955-9193

WAITRESSES , -

linmtdiate openiliga full time or
part-81mo. . Apply , in person to
Manfred. CollEur appointment.
:-,A1PlNEIfdN
-.729-2268-

SECRETARY '
Gen&aityptng andgèneral book
keeping. ,, Start ImmedIately.
Salary commensurate with ability

- CaIIMARTY-- -. - --''1..--. 299-I5 - -

-.. WA1TRESS

-- Mdftu Av-
Excellent Working Conditions

APPLY IN t'ERSON

l*s Restaurant

9149 Mwa*eeAn,, Nies

- EqiaioppswsiflyE,spIoye,MiF

SECURITYOFFICERS
FULL & PART TIME

-AÑDYFRAThISECURITY
Hás sorne interesting openin$,t
for- mature indicidusls Qualm-
cations are the following: Must
beloyruofageorolder; nopoilce
record; mont have home phone
and own transportation; must be
U_S. citizen, and have neat
appearance.

Apply InPerson Monday-Friday
9:00 AM-SotO-PSOE. or Saturday
9:OOA.M.-1:OOP.M.

ANDY FHAIN SECURITY
IStiNLaSaIleSfreet -

Cblcgo, Illinuin

A5Eq:aiopi,.Eoip,M/r

-

HIGH SCHOOL SENIOR
If you are a good typist alci will
be looking fo s full time
permanent job after graduation
we are accepting applications
saw. Prefer someone who can
work part time afternaoss and
Saturdays immediately. Sales office
located in Niles-lincolnwood ores.

call LTNDA
647-0511 ,

cocci 0550thmity cmp,y,r

.TELLER '

.PROOF OPERATOR
.. Full time positions. Encollent

benefitprogram. Call

MADISONNATIÓÑALBAJ4I('
.-

Ol900oIiRoad,NUen

GENERALOFFICE
We wuntyou forcustoitier service
bookkeeping and general office:
Must have ploasant telephone
voice and good typing skills. Wdl
tralurightpernon.
PlMIIJNGMxuRJrgrsvcp

.- espinest.Glàwlew'
. 139-3780-...,

TRAVEAGENCY
WANTED

OutnideSalea Person
With Experience.'

Please Call 967-56711
SUNSETThAVEL

SKOKIE, ILL.

COLOEGE STUDENTS

cheese your own houra.-Work
neal- your own home. part time
now full timo later. Send resume
to: . .. '

CONSOLIDATEDtORPS.
- - l?S9Qien*uut- -

- 'Glenvlew, ilL 80025 ..
.

HOUSEWIVES c:"
- Do3,oii have 8-10 honcs weekly?
- Stay bailes: 'Earnnioney. Local
- wiephonç ai!1ctIug. Nonelijug.,

Ai

WAITRESSES
COOKS.
BUSBOYS

LVNCH&EVENINGSBIPT
Full &Part Time
Apply In Person

VAL'S
01mg Ream &TIVen

6121 W.DooiputOI. MeIne Geese
, 966IO

DENTALASSISTANI
needed to assi,st docbor in treat-
mOd cono. Excellent epporhudly
Be 4xperienced aonlstant. Mon.-
Fri.,9$

. 673.6618

TAXI DRIVERS
Amencan Taxi needs drivérs for

.
fall and split shifl. All towns p
frein Lincolnwood and Skokle to
Glencon. Apply at 1723 Waukegan
Rd., GlenvI.sr) '
CALiFORNIA COMPANY
Seeks husband and wife
supervisor teams, work from
yourhume, full or porttime, day,
nightorweek-ends. Coil

729-7440

PART TIME
LADIES,

Work from home on telephone
program. Ears $6.toper hour. No
sties. Fsrinfaruiation ail:

- - 819
- COOKS

WAITRESSES

APPLY IN PERSON '

'6905,W. Dempeter"
MortonGrave ..

.- -- KEYPUNCH

OPERATOR

We need su Operator with I or
mere years es. Knowladge
of a 5496 or 011ejiolpful. Salary
based on experience. Company
??' health anddisabffity In-

TOSIUÑC.
NILES -

DANCE INSTRUCTOR
. Nui-il $1.00 per hour. 'Attractive
young men and wumon.ages 18-
20 fo toads dandn. No4npthnsce
needed, will train -FREE. Call
l:OOp.in.-lO:gop.m.

,1

TELEPHONE

SALES
Bugle Newspapers huye as sstslasdisg sppsrtunily to sell
classified advortismg' on the teiephsse. Guarasteed hsuriy
wage plus commission,

BUGLE NEWSPAPERS- 9663900'

JOB OPPORTUNITIES
CS96410E SECRETARY
Challenging career opportunity for weil organized self starter ta
bundle u variety of tasks fur the Director si the MONACEP Prspmm
Excellent secretarial communicotiss skills and responsible
secretarial experience required. Position offers a competitive
salsryandfuli range of benefits,

PART TIME
ACCOUNTS PAYABLE CLERK

(IOhaw-s per week)
One ycar of experience required ta assist is the preparation and
proceosingofmvoices forpsymest os a computer A/P system.

Call Encan oppolatmenti
¡acide O'Bden 961-5120 Eut 251

Oaklae. CommunIty College
7900 N. Nagle, Morton Grove, Ill.

EqsalOpportmitycmpl,y,rM,V

-

TELLER FULL TIME
- Excellént starting salary. Must hove 3 sr more years of

experience to qualify. Excellent company benefits. Pleasant
working conditions. Pleasantpersunality and the ability to get
along" wiffipeople is essential. Piense contact

JOYCE BORTA

95e000
NILES SAVINGS & LOAN

'6.611,01 e e sus s esas..... .sss..ssu

DISPLAY
SALES

EzpaiidIng. Bugle Newspapers have an enc011ent opportunity
to seit udvertlIng tolocal mnrchanta in Nies ond Maine Tonos-
ohijai. IL'reellentSalary PLUS Comunissiso.

:
BUGLE NEWSPAPERS

M5r1d158,ú7&'

flEED o JOB ? ' Look AT

w-

SECRETARIAL TYPIST
Our Sales Department needs a sbnrp detail minded secretary tohandlea variety ofduties forthe Sates Manager, Goosi typing andshorthand necessary. We offer an excellent starting salary,
benefits andprofit shoringplsn. Coil er apply

R. PODGORSKI

PERSONNEL MANAGER

262-1800 Ext 229

OHMITE MANUFACTURING CO.
3601 W. HOWARD ST., SKOKIE. ILL

OHMITE EqanossciiyExpI,y,,se,o

BE A FOTOMATE
Ideal PartTline Positions

Work from lOAM to 23aPM or
2:39PM to 7PM and alternate
Saturdays lOAM to 4PM.
Excellent benefits. Na experience
necessary. Paid Training. Mont
sol be under 17 years of age.
Positions available right in your
aise. Apptyat poor local FO'ITiMAT
STORE or call:

KAY
777-0797

'q,alwrcctunityempl,y,rm/t

WOMAN
Golf Course Concession

Must lie Over 21
20 ta2llHours Per Week

Flexible Days
Apply: RILES PARK DISTRICr

78flMILWAUKKE
967-8633

Your
friendly
neighbor-
hood
good
neighbor.
Maybe you're One of those people
oho th:eks of The Amer:can Red

reos only When you see a news
OperI al a flood On hurn:cane unto

And it's truewe're there Ir hours.
lliu:ng aId. And cumtont And
supplyIng the necessIties ut lIte
Alt os a gitt root You the
American people

Sul the other things we do are usI
as mpurlant t not so spectacular
Rind they happen r:pht in pour nor

home town.

The truth of the matter is Red
Cross is what you need it tobe
Wherever you live
Whoever you are

That's why you tiny us Aovrg
ditteneet things in dittorent Ironie
towns We teach bliod kids lo swim
n some places, 0e make sure ghetto

youngsters haue roe skates On
teach baby care to deaf mothers
Or help oat with drag programs
You name it. We do it

Whatever a communrJ5eeds is
what OeA Cross needs te do,

So, in a very real sense, you are
Red Cross And Red Cesso rs you.

And helping the Red Cross io ueny
like helping yourself

Let's

each
other.

TheBugle,Thur.day, March 19, 1970

ACCOUNTING CLERK
Permanent fett time position in
our Accnanting Department for
individual with good figare opti.
hide. Interesting and nailed dub
Typing skills helpful. Previous
experience in accossling environ.
ment beneficial,

You'll enjoy nur congenial office
together with excellent company
benefits. Contact
Mli. ENRIGIIT 147-7800

For interview appointment
DLM INC.

7itONatchez, NUes
Afhflnaeleewetioc/Eqaaiopp Emp, MW

FOR FAST RESULTS

CALL 966-3900

CONTRACT
CARPETS

8038 Milwaukee
NILES, ILL.

SALL NAME eRANDs
SAli TEXTURES

PddI,,g O r,,.MlI.,i, a,olr.bt.,, Also Draperies

fr,
and Armstrong

- ..
Solarian

FAIR PRICES
COMPARE-THON SEE USI

Shop At Home Service

' 692-476
co' 282-8575

PRANK J. TURK
a SONS., INC.

. AIR CONDITIONING
. SHEET METAL

I IIEAT!N6
-

647-9612
7136 TOUHY AVE.
NILES,ILL. 60843
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RUMMAGES&
BAZAARS

GIANT RUMMAGE SALE
BJBE Sisterhood

561 Mllwaukee-Gle,vlew
Apr. 3rd, 4th, 5th

Mnoinn}-un,1hon&WedininogÌ.u-n

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY

LoAm mug evening chess, sine
10fb, lite bine, worn only once.
910.50960-0594

WANTED TO BUY

Ladies vanity table with chair.
with or withost skirt. Will
refinish if necessary. 907$252

usiness

irectory

e soun scnvice

lusiwess CAlos

e ULLEC1N S

BaSIN, 5$ rolas

I 965-3900
IMMEDIATE

PRINTING CO.
6119 DEMP5TEE

MORTON GROVE. ILL,

IMMEDIATE
PRINTING

.. 1I
s. - .

s.



ThDUdIyfrcb*1flg

Abtie, J. Mtva
The recent evets involving ef. uing him to examine theft by a group of NazIe o rje, fderai statUteS thatmarch In Skokie have th Nazia and theirtraumatized a subttantial

Segment of the Skokie Nät month, between April 18conhzflafllty..The survivait of the will participate In aHolacaust. now living I Skekie vigiitiatwiu behe!dlnskoklé ahave been subjected to the a menarlal to the milieus ofpI:oepect of an Invasion by Nazi j afldflon4òwa1jewha lastatorm4aopers In brossa. shirta their lives at the hands of theand awastik, a scene afl.too Nazis before and dthing Worldreminiscent of the htdeacrft,ae WariI;1 hope the vigil will alsote*ror iadeaged on them and set the tone for a PeacefultheI famjlio two generatioso counter-eventut shauld be heldago If, after all of the Judicial
remedies are exhausted, thenawlivelnea,nst courts rule that the Nasta have7soaswhofeel the right to march in Skakie.the deep soase of revulsion that i wiu ti to work withthe; Nazia repreaen. In a real community greup to help phasuloe, we are all aurvivora of ssoj an event as a peacefuj one,Nazism, and the Nazi synlboIa of an event that will not only shawhate and destruction recati a what we as Mneijéans epposenlglzbnare that millions of other but what we stand for; and eventAmericansohare. thatnotaalyrednyoneI do not want the Nzl to has forgotten about the madnessmarehlnSkokl The courtahave and evil of Naulma, but an eventruled on many occoslom that that reaffirms our commitmentlocal governments can place to the Ideals for whIch we havelimits on where and when groupo struggled, and which wecherish

and want to prese fer ourlll3tflncea, theSopreme Courthas Children and grandchlIdn,Upheld these limits os compatible These are Ideato and values thatwlththeconstltatim we must never take for grantedMoreover, the courts hove and they are our best and onlyupheld local ordinances which weapons for effectivelyhave banned the Ko Klux Klan combating the veoom of thefrein inarchijig In their white Nazis.heetaand hats, the very kind of

Five Candidatesas do the Nazi symbols. I
continuo to hope that the courts -
will eventually rule that the
Constitution does not rmaihn n
permit to the Nausto nircl Five candidates are running for
Skokie. 1, along with others, have the two openings on the Board of
urged Mayor Smith of Slçokle to ThJStOOS of Oakton Community
Durano every hidt,,Inl College In the annual ekrtInn n,,OstlabdT Sáturday,AprlIg, o
alsorItton to Thomas Sullivan They are, In the order, Is which
the U.s ACne,,,,,, On.. i,. they filed. Chrintlno Aminen,,,,
North [iIalif i'íhniiZ WullIam

I Legal
.

I ' ' BALLOT
Niiez PubjI Llbrøry DiStrict

Cook County, Illinois
TRUSTEE ELECTION TUESDAY. APRIL 1 1. 1978

FOR UBRaRyiguses
F,Il 1,mSi,, Yn,,O

. (v* ,., TnnJ

D DIANE K. .BANS0;

DMARGARET RA3SKI

POR BRAkY TRUSTER
. t,,- S. Tn)

7. . TuFlOAVuany
.(VnateOu)

DCHESTEIO F. LASKEN'
-

RITA D8EITliART

. Sprin . ' ; . . MG. Library''e1ebrat
statimeat. ,. 'Libra
Nues Library celebrate National Librar

The Morton Grove Library wi

. Weak, April 24, with a host o
-

Reglstriion for the Spring colorfslprograinsforeveryone.
smslonofprÑchoolnforytjOt "Blood and Money", th
the Nitos Public Library will' Powerful best-seller obou

.begln April 3 and continue until murder and revenge ni Texas
ClOS5e5arefoll.C!nnnehegrn " be reviewed by Barbar
following week' for on 8.week Todd on Sunday. April 2 at 2:
period. Children ages 34 who are p.m. and Monday, April 3 at 7:20
resIdents of the Niles Public p.m. ThiS true sttty will be
Ubrry District are eligible to "' °' ''' flCXt fall an
attend storytime. Stories, songs, both men and women will find i
fingerplays and short films fill fascinating.
thehaif-hourperiod. °n Thesday, April 4 at 7:30 p.m

Classes at the Main Library the Botanical Gardens ofT.2lencoe
will ' meet on Tue,,dnvn will inspire spring gardeners

with a progrow on "GardenWednesdays, Thurada"a'ij
Planning" Both flower andSaturdoyu from 10:30-11 am. vegetable gardens will beClasses st the Branch Library
dlscussedandillastrated.(tOit washes ave.) will be on The film, "To Kill oTuesdays from ln:30'll am. and
Mockingbird" will be shown at2-2:30 p.m. and on Tharsdayn
the Library especially for yomgfrom ln:30.ua.m.
adulto on Friday, April 7 ut 3:45Stnrytizne schedute: Mala
and 7 p.m. This sensitive filmLIbrary 1O,3Ø,u a.m. - T,nsdn,,.
about two southern childrenApril II, 18, 25, May 2, 9, 10,13,

Jane 6; Wednesday: April 12,, 19, LWV sponsOrs20, May 3,' 10, 17, 24, 33;
Thorsdoy: April 13, 20, 27, May 4,
11, 18, 25,June 1 Saturday: April a candidate15, F2,29, MayO, 13, 20,57, June 3;
fimach Ubrary - Tuesday: April

night11, 18, 25, May 2, 0, 18, 23, June 6
(10:30 .a.m. and 2 p.m.>; Come and meet the candidates
Thursday: April 33, 28, 27, May 4, running fortho Board of Thistees11, lO25,June1(1O:3OO.m.). of Oakton commanity College on

Thsrsday,Aprll6atnp.m.
f11e for tiÑo The meeting is sponsored by

the Leagues of Women Voters of
the 0CC District and will be heldk ton Board at Washburn School, 515 Hubbard
st. (just north of Willow rd.) ioMugbey, Wilmette; Jerome Qile, Wimetha.Glencoe; ond Paul Stiefel, pideat Koehuline will spookSkokie. - on the rete Duktus CommunityPoils forthe Oaktos election are CoBoge plays In our community.:t the nome locations us the be presentatIons bylemenlary school district polls the candidates and time forwithin the 0CC district Voting
qoostuom and answers from thehnurs for the Oakton election ore fleer. Rapoa Miller will be the'rom I2nnonuntil 7p.m.
moderator of this Informative
evening.otmg absentee can be obtained

Barbaiá Blent, Presidentrom Ursula Klekamp, of tie Morton Grove.NllesadminIstrative assistant to the ¡.agse of Women Voters, 966'ice president for business and n533, for more informationfinance, Building 3, 0CC Interim
oudiorfortjjrectjons.Campus, Oaktos Und Nogle,

until 4 p.m. Monday through Directo of
Morton Grove, from 8:30 am.

Friday.'
Last day fr applying by' mail

for absentee ballots is April 3.
Voters can apply In person until

The third edition of theApril 7, the day prior to election
Directory of Communityday.
Services, a guide to available' College election officials
colicuen, activities and services,stressed that voters should be

ready or distribution toaware that they will be unable to
residente of the Maine Townshipvote Inthecollege election If they
area.are nat In the collego voting lino

ban brechare has beenby7p.m.
complied by tbo Community

Sidewalk :
Education Project of the East
Maine Schools,, District 63
'funded by Hule lV'c, ESEA and'

'

replacement ' ESE. ,
' The Community Edcatjon

.. nrourarn froJe offers á variety of

Applications and ballots for

'ny Week. ' '.
Il growing opjn the 30's won an
y Academy Award for its star,
f Gregory Peck.

To complete National Library
e , Week, the Library will entertain
t the whale faniily with "lambs
, Pet Day" on Saturday, April nat

a 2 p.m. Staff members from the
30 Lambs Farm in Uberlyviflo will

bring some small animals and
will discuss caring for pets at

d home. Children are welcome, but
't they uro aol tu bruíig their pets!

All those interésting programs
. are free . there is "samething for

everyone" during National
Library Week!

MONACEP
, offers CPR
session
An ull'day workebop ja

Cardiopulmonary Resuscitation
(CNt> (HEA E0b'OS) an
Saturday, April 8, will be
sponsored by MONACEP, the
adült education program of
Oakton Cemmuoity'College und
the Maine and Nies Township
bjglsschoels.
Marilyn Seitz, s registered
norse tram Des Plaines, will
intrnduco CPR techniques from 9
a.m. to 4 p.m. an the Oaktan
Interim Campus, Ooktes and
Nagte, Morton Grave.
Through lecture, demenstra.

tiens, and practice os man-
nequiss, participants will
learnto otilize the combination of
'artificial respiratien und artificial
circulation which baa preved
surceusful in saving heart attack
victims.
The fee fer this all'day program

ls$lwhlch covers the expense of
materials, roam rental, and
registraban. The CPB Oeisiou is
ce'spnnsnred b' the Henrt
Association of North Ceok
County.
Farfurtherinlormatlon, c'all the

MONACEPaIfIce, 967-5821.

Communi

Lutheran General Hospital;
Michael Moldean, Maine-Nibs
Association of Special
Recreation; Tom Paulsen, Maine
TÓwnshlp Htgh"Scheol District'
207; Alex Kruzel, MONACEP,
Wilson Resident; Carol
Damascus, Morton Grove Park
District; Sharon. Staue, National
Council efJewish Womeo,Safet>

. Town, Nelson Resident; Jantes
Cisek, Pilen Family 'Service;
Deborah Nelssn, 2011es Park
District; Edith 'lacInias, Nia
Public UbÍ'ary; Janice Sanes,
Nies Senior Conter; Parents -
Jean Ahorn, Stevenson School
Area; Carol s Çhrinlenholz,
WoshIngtenJMeker&h Aiea;
Vivian Droites-, Nothanson
School Area, . ORT
Representative; Harvey Garber
Melzer School Area; Gladys
Grad: Apôlbolwiluo5 Scheul
Area, Glenview Health. Dept.;
Jeanenne Oestreich, Nelson
Scheel Area, Board of Education
Liaison; Educalloiiab Serolee
Reglen Ceq .Ceiiaty -,David
Strahoi'n, 'DireltQr;ççspmnutty
Edicatton:Piegùi;,,Eiaifle
Attika, ,'Cosuitsni; Dr, Joli'
JarosA titsstsapel.ijltmdest
' If ' you wish a copy of the

DirectoryofCommupjyrj
plepas call Norflsa Schultz, East
Maine pubfirschosla, at 299-1900.

Services available

a a.-------, ' activities cnCuotng on theMorton Gróve's nidewolk Improvementoffamjtyliganreplacement progi'ai for 1978 Is csltrab and enrichment events.presently . underway, The Prejeci benefits from theHomeowners In the Villagi dedicated efforts of its advisory
. wishing to clpate may do so committee;

by calling the Department et
' ' Comstunity Education- ' PublicWorksatg05-ijto.
MVioOryCOIDIJSISm.Kennethc

' Once registered for the Moe, Superintendent; lanero
' program, o representative from Bogo, Project Director, Asuistañtthe Street Dept, will make o Superintendent for Instruction;survey and , leave a contract . PrincIpals - Margery Dick,

ntatlngthehomem,nr'a share et' Melzer School, Oak reoldest; Dr'th copi. 'If :111e contract lu Stgwart, Ljecliti, Nathoason
acçpptable tqthe,Jiemeo opter lt SchDol;'Teacbers ' 'Ramoha

s OhOUId be signed mid returned to Wood,, Mork Twain ' School;.
, the :Vffl8ge,1ilalOiigyIth the , Loarnln DiUbibti6S,:R5O '

' checkferthenpeclfiedo Teacher; Viola Stantiín, Mebzér
' The homeowner's Cost in 670 School, Team 6 Tewiher, Meinerpersq. ft ' ' . . ' . ' ' Resident; Community Sondees.,

Those wIshIng to' participate Patti Roth, Gleuview Park, areadvinedtoreglsasmeñá DLstriet; Robert Dannys, Golf.possible.
: ' .'" ' Maire Park District; Sue Réltet,

il

From the LEFT HAND
Cnnhhauedfrom Pagel

What all the haltering und cheering messi at the party
hmdqUarters was one group et guys beat same mavericks
troni their organizotion which hod little chauce aI upsetting
the entrenched Bbasernen.

Became Blase's Mame Demaccals are the miasrity party
iathetownshiP, which have tewjabs asdnever momia make
any progress en the vale-getting churls, it's au a lesson is
tutility-except fer the fewguys who have to depend au Blase
fortheirvilloge nr County jabs.

The one persan who personally prafiis tram all the work of
these little guys who are generally held is low esteem by the
top man is Blase himself

While everyone works their butts off for Bluse, HE Ia the
loue big winner. Being township committeeman in Maine
TownshIp has a minimam amount of prestige. It Ukewiae
carrlenitttle power. But where itcamts, st the cash register,
is wbsoreltinatfer Blase.

while Blase's mlnieas knock themselves out year after
year fer the man, ME is the guy who is running to the bash
lamasse of the elections. The big cars, the expensive homo
und the flourishing tow practice are all due to winning
elections.

Alltheplatitudes this guy's spoken the past 17 years is first
clambake. The name attIse game is filling be tiM. Every guy
sad got who >tust their butts fer Blase get o minimum of
thanks.

Nick raunte thase votes ou the talley sheets, sud os the
largeslate board, undthencanverts them into $444$ $igss.

Some moñths back a $300,000 piece of Milwaukee sve. was
sold. Nick was involved. Having the tecol boy as your

. atttarney is always a goad thing to do. If we can assume he
receivedthe appointment because of his politicalposilioa it is

. understandable haw thase votes up as the tote hoard
dollari.

The UtIle guys brag und cheer about their big victory an
electian nlht..They brought is their precinct 20 to 1 and they
feel great. Nick treats them deferentially that sight. Twa

' weekstaterhe mlghtnat remembertheir names.

Drum and Bugle...
Continued from Pagel

.! expect taearnduring the year. Harczak urged attendance by
The carps is already the public for discussion and

committed to march , down implemeatatian to develapment
' Michigan ave. during ethnic andheaotiiicationplanniug.

s holidays, et Polish National Day Trustees reterred ta Admiuis-
May 0, Greek, German and tration fer recommendation two
Mexican Days and they expect ta bids on a rubber tire

in competition st the tructar/tuader hsckhae from
IlllaaiuStato Fair. Cuse Pawor and Equipment Co.

Represmtative Day said the of La Grange far $35,612 less a
carps goal in a complete musical trade-in of $8,500 with a net price
program tor beys and girls of $20,112; and from Beer Motors
beglunisgattheageafnandopto , of Mt. Prospect, Ill. of $48,266,
21 years. _ less trade-in uf $15,680, with net

Th Richard Hnrczok termed price of $32,575.
the presentation as an exciting Trustees unanimously
potestist for Riles worthy at approved changes te update the
further consideration. He looked lu7n zoning Map. Thistees also
for closer identification with set May i thru May 7 as Notloaal
Nifes, concurring with trustees' Law Enfoicement Week.
rautionteward corps fmances.

Trustees Tuesday night
continued action to April il an a
Special Use petition by Schalte's Coatlauedtrom Pages
Rxperimental, a tool and die
company at 9201 MIlwaukee ave.
to construct a one-story, 12-ft.
high addition to its present

f . building fog storage and ease in
, ' handling materials.
: In the absence of Mayor

Nicholas Blase, Mayar Pro-Tom
. Ralph float said the delay in
action would permit trustees to
view the site and look at o general
plan of enclosure which was net
submitted Tuesday evening.

' Zoning Beurd commissioners
recemmendod.Feb. 6 approval of
the re-zoning predicated en

. restriction for otorage only;
dedication of 58,ft. of Mllwankeo

.aVØ:ánd-numor than 2$
etoeWatoneths* ' .'"'' .,

Tr.;'bfathok
,, , , . 'tpesda3r 5p-ij 4 fer' tise

. . first OpenForum to beheld by
. the Beautification CommIttee on
the Milwaukee ave. corridor; net
for 7:39 p.m. at the Vilboge
Council , Chambers. 7200
Milwaukee ave.

District 63...

capacity, they would he unable te
he present at the polls.

Because of the tenets of his
religion in the observance et u
religions hnlldaycauseshimto be
onabletoho present at the polls.

They expect to be absout from
the county an the day of electloa
duets bsineaS, vacation, student
or us u result of dutieo for the
United States Service.
It you have any question, plome

call Mrs. Kolvek at 200-1900
duriog regular ott ice hours.

MONACEP ...
Cent'dfrOifl Skoble-L'WOedP,l

StudaitO may also register ati
weekdaj5frOmO n.m. to4 p.m. at
the MONACEP office in BuIldIng

3 of DoktoR Commonity College,
Oakton and Nagle, Morton
Grove.
For further lnferinatlou,call the

MONACEp office, 0675821.

BagIeTh.r.day,Mawh, 100e P,g.rx

OK anti.Nazi resolution... MG. rosolulioui...
CoatlanedfremMGP.1 Ciuulia.edfromiget

vat end of MG. where the land that all othera have given on epc on April 16 -17is unincorporated (and wants approval te thin increase which -18.19.MG. te annex that property), they nay in necessary due to Nave official repreaontatlonsaid that he teebo a increased Insurance rates, etc. at u open-sir weroisip servicecomprehensive nosing forMAl. io The increase would amount to an at 3 p. an Sunday April 16in order. He feels that eves 2e addihenallfonthetlrxtmileand pbytmNilesTus,afpunits per acremay be bow forthnt 154 por utile after that. Trustees
area. Mr, Schmidt said he would asked that this be tabled anbm Cl Forum la be held In the
like te see the MG. professional they could study the matter
statt do a study of the elder further and asked that recorde la
section of town. Charles Shock, show the Increased conta to the
Village Planner said that be also company be brought to the
feels (os Mayor Flichinger) that adminintratur far study. Fire
the nine-month moratorium Chief Huacher said that he would
thoald be lifted tonight, but feels like the board to advertise for
that 20 unIts per acre is too high. bids for a telephone alerting
Mr. Sheck said he would be more system with a portable tone vice
satisfied with 10.1 anIta per acre. activating system. This 45
ThenSantordGale, aresldentwhn provided fario the budget and the
lives on Lyons in MG., said he trustees agreed te do no. Bld
felt that 26 unIts per ocre was openingwlllbennAprlt7,1978.
much tee high. He feels that oven M,,eJn Mhsnonsaidthat as foras
1g unite may be too high, and ne can 50e there in no precedent
wosid bike the density te be established lo any law bookaas te
betsieen 6 and 16. Dun Lenoble, what te do if duplicato lnw bids
an 'àrchltect who bas worked in ore received. The best advice he
MG. for many yours, said he could give was te accept the bld
feels that the prspesal mode as at the one who seems the most
un amendment leaves a lot te be uunliti
desired since It did nut lake lute Neuriti reported that tram
consideration the tact that as we March 13-26 the Fire Dept. had 77
leave the city the density la alarms. Mayor Flickinger seid
lowered. "TIse multitude at areas that he would like Chief Hsscher
in MG. cannai be covered by a lo give a report on the cast at a
blanket density zoning," he said. poramedic program for our
"No where has there been a second tire station, because it io
suggestion to increase the needed.
number of bedrooms. When the The Glenview Jaycees asked
od ordinance was passed schools the hoardtar permission to hold a
were overcrowded and usw they carnival to benefit children of a
are closing schools due te inch of Glenview School for retarded and
students. This changes things." handicapped so they can go to a
Mr. tenable also sold that 2.2 summer camp for a week this
parking spaces was not sommer. They want to hove the
oecessary for 2 bedroom soils. carnival from May 26-29 oa the
He also said that the matter at property which is the vacaat lot
height should he reviewed. With in the Golf View shopping rester.
teday's steel buildings be tells lt was lmroed that a Gteoview
that a height of 47' or 45' is Church denied this request and
oecesoary. He said height should after hearing the negutive
sal be ' limited lo feet hut te opinion of Police Chief Clamser,
stories. Another discussion the board rated te deny the
followed these commento and request.

:°
now Loyola seniors named

ordinance allowing 36 unIto per State Scholars
acre. He warned we should lift
the present moratoriums or we
may be faced with some
.evetopor who insists on building
with 36 units to the acre.
Sneider's motion te approve the
Plan Commissinn'o amendment
bot with 10 units per acre wan
then passed.

Trusteeogave their approval in
a contract tar Charles Conten und
Azoar. the architecos who will du
the remodeling et the Gruye
School for a fixed fee of
$135,960.96 Next oo the agenda
was the qoestion at a Special Une
tar s changeinzoning te allow the
McDonald's Company additional
parking near the property at 6300
Dempster that they are
interested in. McDonuldn
experts hove devised o traffic
plan that they seid should help
any traffic problems that may
arise from the increased number
st cars cussed by the opening of
the facility. They seid that left
turns Onto Dempster will not be
permitted tram the Dempster
exit, but only from the CaMe exit
of the property. In answer te
Trustee Henrici'squestlnn, il was
felt that oboist 150 more cars
would be added daily to the
traffic flow. Neil Cashman
moved te give tentative approval
te McDonalda for this change In
zoning to accommodate the
2dditlonal parking needeÇT$ie
trustees yetoit, Ip fvór :o 10115

i1seowner of tIle Ainierican
Tasi Company asked the hoird to
approvearatoli5Ct'O560t6OøthO
first to mile and 1O ugh 1/6
mile. They service meut of our
neighboring and nearby
suburban communities and said

The illinois State Scholarship
Commission has designated 100
members of the class at lu7n at
Loyola Academy in Wilmette as
Illinois State Scholars. Local
students are: Leon Henderson
sad Roland Mesa tram Bookie.
Thomas Fish and John Smith at
Des Plaines and from
Lincolnwood, Mlcboel Filippini,
DanIel Simone and John
Skowren.

NSm-WmiILS Stadium.
Wear the yellow Star of

David arm bunde as a badge of
honor en any days of public
ciginter-demonstratinas. These
would be provided, free nf
charge, by the National
Conference of Christians and
Jews.

On the day of the Nazi
march. escourage the citizens of
Morton Grove te wear the arm
bands te work, in school and In
their neighborhoods.

0. Offer asaistancetothe Skakie
Village officiate should the need
wise.

7. Encourage the Murtos Grove
Library to participate In
"R6membrance Week with an
exhibit and with banks and
pamphlets focusing on this
historie poned.

n. Contoct the school
superintendents in Marten Grave
and encourage them to focas on
the educational aspect at
Remembrance Week" in any

way theymay deem temible.
We recognize the formidable

problem that Skokie may have in
dealing with a multitude of
people so let the Morton Grove
officials otter alternatives in this
commoiilty for those who with to
demonstrate their concerns In
visible and invisible ways.

Consemtion...
ContleoedframPoge 1

professor, history; John
Mltkolski, associate professor,
biology: Gene Carr, assistant
professor, geography/geology;
Michael Mothovich, assistant
professor, physical science; and
Jay WaIka, assistant professor
geology/earth science, and Joha
Parsons, director of facilities.
The conservation area lnclodm

u nonall prairie along Central rd.,
a hardwood forent toppteg a
knoll, a nlverfloodwoy, andto the
south, grassy meadow. The area
will nerve sa a convenient
nutdoor classroom.
The committee will continue its

study at the campus site in order
to develop on overall
conservation plan.

JEAN CASTLE
TALISMAN VILLAGE SHOPPING CENTER

2624 GOLF ROAD
GLENVIEW 724-0540

SPRING SALE
JEANS & TOPS

2 For i
BUY. i &GET i

FREEI
NEWS SUCKS $5 OFF
MEWS SHIRTS ONLY $599

STYLED FASHIONS FOR GUYS 8 GALS
JEANS - TOPS - SLACKS - SHIRTS

OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK


